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Wise Declines To Sign House Journal
IH III NOTARAB PATROL ft Grand JurClerk W se 0 House

SENATOR PILES

WILL PROMOTE EXCURSION

FROM SEATTLE

lay OustepresentativesOf R

Will In ArmsNot Sign Jour

I II

Splendid Promotion Work

Done By Aloha

Temple

The following letter from Motley
H. Flint, head of the Masonic frater-
nity in California and also at the
head of the Los Angeles Shi iner Tem-

ple, in charge of the recent conclave
of Shriners, speaks for itself. Mr.
Flint will be pleasantly remembered
here as the official who established
the Federal postoflice service after
ennex'ation:

Los Angeles, Cal., May 22, 1iH)7.
M. K. GROSSMAN, D. 1). S., Hono-

lulu, T. II.
My Dear Doctor: Now that the

final windup of our big celebration
lias been reached and the bills paid,

feel that I have a few moments to
spare to let you know the splendid
impression cretited by the Arab Pa-

trol of Aloha Temple. In my judg-
ment, it. was the most unique event
of our program to have a temple as
Aloha organize a full Arab Patrol
and send them to Los Angeles. It. is
needless to state that our thousands
of visitors went wild over their mag-

nificent costumes and their splendid
drilling. Too much praise cannot be
given to Colonel Johnson for his work
in preparing such an excellent. Arab
latrol, and I should be pleased if you
will extend to the 'Colonel my heart-
iest congratulations. Certainly no
better advertisement. for Honolulu
and the beautiful Hawaiian Islands
v. ill ever be placed before the Amer-- I

ii n public than that of Aloha Tem-
ple's Arab Patrol, r heard many hun-

dreds of our visitors express a desire
to visit the Islands just as soon as
opportunity presents itself, and if the
"sunny Isles of Hawaii" are to be
advanced and properly recognized by
the mainland, nothing yet has been
done that has really accomplished so
much as tlie splendid delegation from
the Islands.

The gentlemen accompanying the
(Continued on Pag S.)

Senator Piles contemplates a 'ood
amount of work for Hawaii as soon a.t
he reaches Ills home in Seattle. II 1h

his Intention to devote considerable it

to advancing the plan for an ex-

cursion of business men to Honolulu.
"I shall tell Ihe people of Seattle

about Hawaii," said the Senator to a
Bulletin reporter this afternoon "and
I have no doubt the excursion will at-

tract a great many of our prominent
men. Mr. Yandell, the Secretary of
the Chamber of Commerce, has

me that 2"i(i business men ol
Seattle and vicinity have practically
decided to visit tlie islands next win-

ter, possibly in February. Plans are
already making for a special steamer
to convey them.

"When I return home and have at-

tended to Important private affairs
Unit demand my time, I shall go fully
into the situation down here with our
business leaders. 1 cannot be in the
party myself. I have too many mat-

ters to look after, to allow a return
trip so soon.

"My stay here bus been very pleas-
ant and 1 believe our Seattle people
will be fully repaid for making the
trip."
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Senator McCarthy is not yet safe,
c.fficially, at le:ist, so far as his appli-

cation for a liquor license is con-

cerned. As was related in the Bul-

letin yesterday, his petition, signed
by property-holder- s about him, for a
license has been presented to the
Board of Commissioners. But the
law provides that the petition must
be signed by a majority of the property-

-holders, and the Board has not
jet ascertained whether or not a ma-

jority of them have placed their
tames on his petition. If they have
not, of course he fails to get his li-

cense.
It was stated yesterday that al-

though a huge number of the property-

-holders have signed the petition,
(Continued on Pag 6.)

AM0Y, China. May 31. An insur-
rection hss broken out south of this
place. Thiity thousand rebels are in
aims. Warships and 8,000 troops
have been sent to Quell the rebellion.

CAR LINES BLOCKED

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 31.
The Bryant and Sansome street car
hnes were blocked by obstructions

hich were placed on the tracks last
night. They were cleared away to
day.

ADDRESS BY ROOSEVELT

LANSING. Mich.. May 31. Presi- -

!dent Roosevelt will deliver an ad
dress at the celebra-
tion of the Agricultural College.

TENTH SCHMITZ JUROR

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. May 31- .-
The tenth juryman for the trial ot
Mayor Schmitz has been sworn.

ti- -

NEW CUSTOMS OFFICE

PEKIN. China, May 31. The Chi
nese maritime customs office at Porl
Dalny will be opened tc morrow.

The annual luau of the Kvangelb.i'
workers which will be given al W'.ti-kil- ii

tomorrow afternoon will be
marked with sonic intere.-'- l hi;; feat-

ures. The spread will be made on tii..
cotinty pink, near the aquarium. David
L. Ai is maiiiiging the whole alTair.
The poi and the huthins will be pre-

pared by the Waleihoiise p.il factory
at Kallhi.

It's Worry,
Worry, Worry!

Always worry worry night an i

worry day unless your valuables ar:
properly guarded. Left about

they're constantly kable to

theft. And some of your jewels and

precious documents are invaluable to

you. Rent one of our safe deposit
boxes 00c a month. No worry then.

g; Hawaiian Trusl

Fort St. Bcnolul"

Days Gone By
..

APPROVE Villi
Claims Witness Expense

Fund Was Cut

Out

The disagreement between the At-

torney General's Department, and the
I olice Department regarding tlie pay-
ment of witness expenses still con-

tinues to he an open question, and If
will probably not be decided before
the Board of Supervisors passes upon
II. The Attorney General claims that,
a fund of $11-1-

0 has been set. aside
under the police Incidentals appro-
priation to pay for such expenses,
while Sheriff laukea contends tnat
tills fund has been cut out, and that
ns a consequence his department has
nothing to do with the payment of
them.

County Clerk Kalauokalani slates
that the former Board of Supervisors
set aside a fund of $ 0 under the
police Incidentals appropriation for
Ihe payment of witness expenses and
that the new Board ratified this ac-

tion, leaving the appropriation In to-t- o,

including the $ 1 50. at $1150. La-

nier on tlie Board reduced this ap-

propriation to $1000, and it is now
a question whether the $150 must be
paid out of the remaining sum or
whether the witness expense appro-
priation was the one which was cut
out.

"If the Attorney General were cor-

rect, we would then only have $830
for incidentals," said laukea this
morning. "I have been spending that
sum ever since the cut was made, and
n.y vouchers have always been ap-

proved. That would show that we
bad a right to use the full $1000 for
our incidentals, and I have never
been notified that the witness ex-

penses must be paid from that ap-

propriation, while 1 have been ly

ue,t:.":e.i t':;! incidental
fund was $1000 a iikiiii.ii.

"It would certainly not be right to
l ave me approve of vouchers regard-
ing providing for the payment of ex-

penditures about which I know noth-
ing and would have nothing to say,
as they are for matters which have
no connection with the police. I

shall certainly not approve of the
vouchers for hack hire and car-far- es

which have been passed up to me by
the Attorney General's Department."

THREE BALLS

ONLY

ARE LACKING

Judge Do Bolt's court room looks
Hke a jewelry shop or a pawnbroker's
joint today. Watches and diamonds
and gew-ga- of all sorts ate spread
about promiscuously aand the only
thing that is lacking is the sign of

the three balls over the door.
The rase on trial Is that of Ah

Pol, charged with robbing the jewel-

ry store of George llaffner. Haffner
himself was the principal witness on
Ine stand this morning and positively
Identified each separate article of
jewelry recovered, placing the total
value at $:Sft. He testified that
about $15,000 worth more was taken
which has not been recovered.

in
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Gus Scluinian was arrested this af-

ternoon on a charge of furious driving
iu an automobile, being the first mini
io be charged under the law on that
subject which was passed by the Inst
Legislature, lie was driving with Dr.
Nmgaaid on the Wuikikl lu.nl jhlei-tli'-

alteillooli, when Ills I'lllialiolll rail
ml. i u t'lilinx.' woman iml.sl.le tin line
I'enldenci- The W.'ln.lll uas lelnlcivil
uu. .in:--. nis , lid in tuii.l to have ln cii
lia.lh bun

The Journal of tlie House of Repre-

sentatives of the Legislative Session
of 1907 lias been prepared ly C. H.
Huekland, hound, and signed by SpeaK-t- r

llolsteln. Hut Clerk John Wise es

to sign il on account of what lie
says Is a very serious defect.

This (luted Is one constantly recur-
ring throughout, the volume. The
numbers of tlie Wills introduced are left
out. For Instance, Ihe Journal will
flute that Representative Quiun intro-
duced a bill for the extermination of
mongoose, but the Mouse number of
the bill is not given, and there Is noth-
ing to tell whether the hill ever passed
and became a law or not.

Tlie Journal of the Semite In such a
case would say, lor instance, that Sen-

ator McCarthy introduced a bill (.Sen-

ate Bill 91) to amend the Honor laws.
Thin would be in correct form and the
bill could then be traced through the
Journal and lis ultimate fate deter-
mined from the journals of the Senate
and the How-e- .

The signature of tlie Clerk of the
House to the House Journal would
make hill' responsible for the Journal,
and lie declines to assume such re-

sponsibility for work, which lie be-

lieves to be radically wrong.
The responsibility for tne incorrect

work, as it now stand;!, rests upon Mr.
Ruckland, says Clerk Wise. What is
to be done in the matter is as yet un-

decided. Wtee was talking the matter
over with Secretary Atkinson this
morning, endeavoring to flud a solu-
tion of the difficulty. The only course
he could himself suggest was for him
himself 'to insert the numbers of the
hills in the volume In red Ink, but he
was not inclined to believe that this
would prove feasible.

The law provides that the Journal

Now Ooen
1

J. HOPP & CO.. the Furniture Peo- -

?le, have completed the moving of
sample portions of their stock to

the Lewers & Cooke building on King
Street. In their new iocation they
have three floors and basement devo-

ted to furniture-makin- g axd selling.
The firm extends a cordial invita-

tion to their many old customers and
friends to inspect their new quarters.

The NEW STOEE is now open.

J, Hopp & Co.
Lewers & Cooke Bldg., King St.

( .If JT'
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must be completed, signed by the
.Speaker and the Clerk and placed in
.the hands of the Secretary of the Ter-
ritory within :'M days after the session
ends.

Tin situation that exists recalls the
trouble that arose lielween the Speak-
er and the Clerk during the session
over this very matter. When tlie
Speaker Insisted that the work of pre- -

paring the Journal be left in the hands
of himself and the committee, the
Clerk warned him that it was doubtful
if he would have time to revise the
Journal and approve it. before the ex-

piration of the 'M days, and he atated
emphatically at thai time that lie
would not approve it miles he was
certain that it was correct.

A-- s things have turned out, tlie Clerk
did have time to go over it but he
will not approVe it.

The time allowed by the Organic Act
for the approved Journal being placed
an the hands of the Secretary of the

i Territory expired yesterday. Hut al-

though the law provides that the Jour-
nal must be completed, approved and
delivered at tlie expiration of the 'JO

days, no penalty for failure to do bo Is
expressly provided.

j Buckland has already received his
pay for the work, and as yet. no one
seems to know what will be the result
so fur as he is concerned.

Attorney General Peters, when asked
nvliat would be the effect of the refusal
of the Clerk to sign the Journal with-
in the time specified by law, stated
that he did not believe that there
would be any serious consequences.
Although the law provides that the
Journal shall be approved and deliv-
ered within 30 days, tilery is no penalty
attacneu tor lailure to carry out. thin
provision. The law is only directory.

The freighter Califbrnian goes to
Kahultii this evening with 5U00 tons

' of sugar and a big lot of general car-- ,
go, including about 2,000 barrels of
lime and a lot of transhipped freight
laken from the steamer Nebraskan
This should have been discharged by
the latter vessel at Kahului but she
was stopped while working cargo there
and ordered to Honolulu by the United
States health authorities. There is
consequently double freight to pay.

Black
Suits

Single and Double Breasted,

.j. .;. ..

No color becomes the average

man Quite So Well as black. It's

manly it commands attention

rather than attracts notice.

Examine our stock of black

suits made by Alfred Benjamin

& Co. They surpass all other

Eeady-to-We- Clothing. The

fabrics are deep black, lustre-

less.

COKMiR FORI and IIOTFL

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 31.
The Grand Jury will hold a special
session tomorrow to consider oi sting
Chief of Police Dinan from office.

f

urn t
,
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This afternoon at " o'clock the

Congressional party will start on
their journey for the mainland in
the transport Sherman, which ai- -
rived from Alanilii yesterday af- -

f ternoon. Their departure will be
f attended by a large number of

people, the reception committee
f as well as others, who have be- - f

come acquainted with the visitors
f during their stay.
f Thr scene i '. tlie wharf when

the boat leave.. is sure to be one
which will Impress, itself on the
memories of the Congressmen.

f The Hawaiian band will be In at- -

f tendance and will play the tisualt
farewell ineloeiies, while prepara- -
tions have been made to cover tlie
important gin. sis with leis.

RESERVOIRS

UP VALLEY

ARE FILLED

Supei:..! mdont of Public Works
Holloway staled this morning that a
large quantity of rain has fallen up
Nuuiinu valley and has had the ef-

fect of increasing very materially the
i mount of water that is available for
use by the city and itJ inhabitants.
Reservoirs 2 and 3 are filled and res-
ervoir 1 has about 14 feet of water
in it. It is capable of holding 22
feet. And it is still raining up the
valley, so the chances are that this
reservoir also wili be filled to Its lim-

it.
The rain has not interfered to any

considerable extent with the work on
the Xuuanu dam. Some of the men
were laid off for one day, but the
work has not been much delayed. Su-

perintendent Holloway states that he
expects to have completed all that
the present available appropriation
will allow by September. Further
work will then be dependent upon
whether or not the Governor will al-

low to be expended the money appro-
priated by the last Legislature for the
completion of the work.

Secure your seats for the Orpheuni if
you want to see the best play on earth.

In

was

to by

which

thotild
line
We

for.

Price 6;$.ro

Congressmen Promise- -

At Aala Meeting

To Support Hawaii
Hawaiian and haole, Chinese and

Japanese, men, women and children,
flocked to the meeting at Aala Park
last night to hear what the members
of the Congressional parjy had to say.
To many of them the mere seeing of
the Congressmen and the listening to
their straight talks was an education
in Itself. It brought Congress nearer
to them than it had been heretofore,
Mid Congress became to them instead
of an indefinite, intangible Idea, a
more personal and tangible reality.
To the Congressmen themselves the
experience of talking to such a cos-

mopolitan audience must have been a
very novel and interesting one.

Tlie Delegate opened the meeting by
.'tilting that the majority of the

would not be able to attend
because of other engagements. Some
uireheuds had been trying to Impress
on the Congressmen that this was a
politicul meeting. This was not so.
The idea of It was to have the popula-
tion at large meet these men, who held
the destiny of Hawaii in their hand),
i.s they hud heretofore been met only
by comparatively few people. He Www

iibh'.-se- il iIih assembly In Hawaiian.
Information Gathered

Representative Mctiaviil was the lirst
id the CoiiL'i I'ssloiml speakers He said
ll gave iiiui pli iisiiie to extend u hearty
i.loha to the pioile. S ii lx i ii w lor ev- -

ery member of the party he could say
that it. had been deeply impressed with
the kindness and hospitality shown by
the people here, and they would go
back to the mainland to tell the people
there, who had a very crude idea of
what the citizenship here really meant,
the information they had giiiiied while
in the Territory.
No Political Meeting

"As your distinguished Delegate has
already told you there was no Idea that
this meeting was to be a party affair,"
said McGovin. "We have no notion of
making political speeches or to try to
persuade you to join any one party,
out 1 will try to give you a notion that
you should at least join some party
for the interests of the people can be
oest served by party organization. You
were citizens of what is known as a
monarchical form of government. I

have no word to say against such a
government or against tlie presiding
offici r of that form of government, ll
all the monarchs were headed by sin h

lovable people as those who were on
the throne here there would be no
reason for disagreement between tlui
people ami the executive. But while I

have said liii.-- 1 want to adil that you
.lever knew when these condition will
change, just when you will lie deprived
ol a kindly lender nnd w ill become il

In uu oppressor. Thin was the
liasoit why tint pilgrim juiliers con-

nived Hi' (nun ol Republican Gov
irumeiit, iih. In which, .lnaliaii
Lincoln all iu n ,no Iri e .m l

ipuil The pintle .ulupp'd u rmislliii-llm- i.

in wu li ii t.mi llm.M' i j

w lib it Lun ula i ii i iu We m c.m-uc-

a ri nil i ni n i. li u,; , iln in
ol M lii'iil In ii .i.;iiUi- the in. mlt I

III l.l.lll II t ll.! ' 111! p .Hl l ,.i

I.I ii.l j ,ti . I,. I ln.it t. t M i '

i i i l i.' ii i. i.i in ,t i ii . ,..t
I !! ii In ti.i Ii'iH.l i. I i .a ii

Ci'timitJ UU 48 v'

The worst thing a tr.y had to dread
being' "dressed up." Today it is

different. A boy's pride is appealed
the opportunity to wear clothes

have style to hem. "Man-

nish" such as Father wears. Boys

not fail to inspect our new

of Beys' Shoes before buying.
have just wjpit you are looking

Your putroiiuge will be appre-

ciated.

! !

FOR A BUNCH OF gm'CTVD

UnminsiH
I till CUU Mfc N r TO Tilt' nHsr.

Manufacturers1 Shoe Co., Ltd,,
THE KASH CO., LTD J mw .i.a ei .I.i ni Wl I b I Aliiiil 1 04 1 hM biHur, H l MAIN ibl.
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All
CONGRESSMEN PROMISELOCil AND GENUALV mmm intelligence

Typewriter s ARRIVED.
Fathers and

Mothers.rv
(Continued from Poe 1)

the land, you are free and equal to any
man In the land, and can aspire to the
highest office in the land, the Presi-
dency."

McGavin went on to outline the
theory of the United States govern-

ment and the principles on which the

iff p
Considered

East! West!

Thursday, May 30.,
A.-- S. S. MisHourlan, Flndley, 9

days from Seattle, indaa. to H. Haek- -

eld & Co., lAd., agenta.
U. S. transport Sherman, Brugiiierre,

20 days from Manila, via Nagasaki, en
route to San Francisco.

Friday, May 31.
P. M. S. S. Coptic, Dixon, days

from Yokohama; pass, and nidHe. to H.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

rananm hats cleaned at. the Globe.
Low prices at the New England Bak-

ery,
Tea that is tea, Kurenwalle Ceylon.

Day & Co.
Lest cup of coffee in the city. New

Eupland li'ikery.
.Inst received. Fresh sorghum seed.

Gonsalves Ac Co., Ltd.
Go to the Orpheuni tonight and en-

joy a couple or ho Mrs of Uiighier.
The next rehearsal of the Symphony

S'ocii-l- will be held on Friday, .June 7.

.1. Louis has discontinued his suit
siRpinxt II. Sulmaticn, ,las. ihishnell
t'crnrhoo.

Word lias been received from Rev.
.' lvester. He is iii Denver and feeling
lunch uellci'.

are your children supplied
with Bibles? Remember,
when you were young. Don't
forget them. We have a new
and complete stock of Bibles

and Prayer-Book- s,

eoiiogten's lest "TWO WAYS OF LOOKING AT IT."

Both are wrong; about fourteen
inches is the average distance at
which perfect eyes read most easily.

Holding book or paper differently
is apt to mean eye-strai- may

national parties worked.
Servants, Not Dictators

"Tlie tact that the officers of tha
United States government from the
President down lo the aldermen of
the smallest cities are servants of the
people and not dictators Is the reason
for the greatness of the United States
and the reason why the Stars and
Stripes are respected by the mon-
archies abroad. In times of political
strife we fight hard, but whenever the
integrity ot the nation is assailed we
forget the party we belong to and
stand together. That Is the reason

SAILING TODAYTsTlhc Old Dtcrvd --kcJSOLD BY

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

931 FORT ST.

mean a uetect ot locus or weak mus

U. S. A. T. Sherman, Bruguleri'e, for
San Francisco, 5 p. ni.

Stmr. Claudine, Parker, for Maul
ports, 5 p. in,

Stmr. Miluihala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. in.

jour onrriage or automobile to'cles; may mean grave harm later on.
Mian News Co,f Its!

YOUNG BUILDING.

EISSf-- -
l.itvvitj'aii Cftrringe Mun! "A stitch in time saves" apnlicaCo., for up- -

why If any foreign flag should be plant
DUE TODAY

repairs.
Tile Sliv.nr'cr's Friend .Society held a

;eoiiiiK iiiiini'n m half past nine
Hi t he V. W. C. A. rooms.

Crowds tf liilcl Hlom's today
:n the openiiig of the great cleartince
ule. Goods me coin:;' fast.

"I liei'e v. Ii be a meeting of Honolulu
'''Igc HI'1. ::. ' O. K., ut the hall,

tion slightly changed, but you know
the import, and eyes are more im-

portant than stitches.

i II SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

C.-- S. S. Manuka, Gibb, from Vic-

toria, jiosslbly p, ni.

ed here yon could look to the linked
fitales for protection and feel sure that
we would never rest before the enemy
had been routed from these islands.
We have had conllicts with ourselves
and other nations. We are not a war-
like people. We believe in peace, but
whenever It is necessary we will be

T
A
P
A
S

Exquisite Tapas from Sa-

moa; Filipino Mats; Brass-
es and Pottery.
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO.,
Alexander Young Bldg.

MASONIC TEMPLE

4
WEEKLY CALENDAR

:mi.'.', sts-er- at i:;-l- toniKht. BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET

k ia k m a u m bi s s s 3$ m m a
& PASSENGERS At

m Booked Is

For Kauai ports, per stmr, Mikahala,

v f!tn ,T( - !uu been Hied in the uver May & Co.iiinti.-- ut the assumpsit of Klizaheth
found on the firing line.

"We iiave also our industrial con-
flicts. We have had the trusts. There
nas been some question as to whether
we had them in control, but since

!"aiKr BULLETIN ADS. PAY
falling May 31. A. F, Knudsen and
party, D. Sheldon and wife, S. Kau- -

li r ft A ft fx t f lili, S. Mabelona, Mrs. C. A. Elston, H.
V. M. Mist. F. Gay, J. McClellan andti:k.sdav

lll'IKl; V;;. t 111 s. Holt.
Ti.e transpo:-!- dance at tile Seaside

.m:u nlghi was; all that could be
by t He many who attended.

A bluest suit don't yon wain one?
L.iok over the fine stock of Alfred lieu-feii- u

ckniies al the Kush Cumpanv
I. id.

The finest, bathini: on tlie hc-n-- at

0
B

Theodore Roosevelt was elected there
lias been no question but Hint our
great corporations must be subservient
to (he law and not dictators above the

CIVILIZATION PROGRESSES
in accordance with the opportunity to imitate superior products.
To imitate is no crime, but it is a tribute to the one imitated.

Limitcd,
King and Bethc) Sis

law.
"1 will reiterate what I have said

that we congratulate ourselves that we
have come here and now know the
ilawaiaiii 'people better and that you

w
2ndHawaiian Lodge Degree.

daughter, J. Peahu, K. C. Altana, F,
vVllheim, W. A. Wright, Mrs. Kazanm
and two children, Hell Kani, J. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Kruse,
For Maui ports, per stmr. Claudine,

May 3T. Miss C. Walker, j. N.
S. Williams, E, Vierra, J. Freltas, D.
H. Case, Judge A. N. Kepoikai, Misa
Guerrero, Rev. E. G. Silva, Rev. C. E.
Rhlelds, Miss . Liwal, Rev. M. G,
Santos, M. A. Tavares, W. J. Coelho,

The II 0, Hawaf fan Souvenirs
know us better, so that we can stretch
our hands across the seas to each other
in brotherly love."
Representative Cole

Waikiki Inn. Accoiumodaliuns, sup-
plies and attendance absolutely first
Hass.

Al j, rices lower (ban anywhere else
in his city yon ran secure line ladies'
muslin underwear al Ycc Chan's, King
ami He'.liel si reels.

Von're lKVLf al a lo s to know what
io do if you oivu a Victor talking ma-ciiii-

- ;;i;,rt it Lei'gsU'oi.1
Al'ioic Ceinjiany, LtL

'i'iie caiidies ,j( tiif Alexander Youns
Caf'.i Iiuvj nee been on the market
six nio.iihs. but thoy have alreadv

iaylhings 1
Representative Cole was Introduced

by the Delegate as the great supporter

s ' 'or' a v
Alalia Temple Regular

7:30 p.m.
All visit-in- members of the

order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of lucsil lodges,

GABLE KEVVS

enjoy the unique distinction of beins; imitated by every jeweler
in Honolulu, look for that trademark H.-- and you will be
sure to pt the article which enjoys the highest endorsement pos-

sible to achieve Imitation.

Best Hawaiian Curios and Jewelry

H. Culman, I064 Fort Sr.

Children r.nc! grown-up- s

need them. And here is one
Additional Cable Newt on Page 1.thing: tiiat sausjies all age:, f

tiiat gives constantly changing liuvl'"- a niiiiiJ fur themselves.
A ni -- o little party of forty sat down!

to :: sunlit"- ncr nio-h- ..i.- - t... m- -

of tlie refund bill, which hud not been
killed through his fault, but because
Speaker Cannon would not allow its
introduction. He then made some re-

marks In Hawaiian.
Endorses Delegate

"1 wish to approve of every word the
Prince tittered," said Cole. "I do not
know what, lie said, but I know the
Prince, and to my recollection he never
said or did a thing but what was right,
so I feel safe in endorsing whatever he

PROSECUTOR HENEY
SAYS PRESS RETARDS

pleasure a caraCia or a ko-

dak. Why don't you have one?
look ov;r c;:r in'Ciensc stock.
Wc have cvevvtUinrr in the

ihiaii.l Airs. ,. A. Thurston in honor
iwi'i'.'Lia:iv- - a;;;l Mrs. Hamilion.

i!ru-J-
i combs, solid gold mounting,

$ i 'i'"i ?2 up this week, all new poods,

San Alay 30. Special
Prosecutor Heney, in a lengthy pub-
lished statement, laments the lack ofde- -

way of phot.! survjllcs
m'.Lke a specir.l fe?t;ve of

veloping' and jriat;r.;r.
jfc'i -t Coniiter'a, the jewelr, 1142 Fort said, even though I did not understand ardor for the punishment of officialtrcet.rv it.

Friendship Ties Strone
"There are not enough words lu the

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 in 1. (). O. F. Hall, Fort street.

K. 11. HENDRY, Secretary.
A. SIMPSON, N. O.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7: CO o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort anil Peretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

A. S. WEBBER, C. C.
F. WALDRON, K. R. 3.

Lnglish language to express our ap
111 P,iOTO li

Ever;, tiling in the way of cameras.
K' iaie..., and nhoto Supplies you will
.mil at ti.e Honolulu l'iiou-Su:p- Ji

Compan- y- lari;er n:,d bet; sto.di
.inn evw before.

T.ii!-- will be a special merlins' cf
the Chinese Athletic Clcb this evsr-ii.-
:.t 7:.''li o'eio'ik, t b. held at the Chin- -

preciation ot the Hawaiian people,
am certainly gratified at the mairnif
iceut meeting tonight although I wasuta,, ji ta mtmv' wr. w t-- . m rn us m ta w in B mi irr.su iiasKing in the smiles of one of th

prafters shown by the press and the
disposition of some of the papers, since
the financiers were indicted, to hinder
the processes of the courts. Chief of
Police Dlnan admits that there has
been a police investigation into the
character of the veniremen but denies
Hint the object is eonupt.

ROOSEVELT ON RAILWAYS

Indianapolis, May 30. President
Roosevelt in a speech made here to-
day on the railroad question urged
government supervision of the railway
lines.

fairest of Hawaii's daughters before I
FORT ST.

Everything Photocjraphio Extract came and had to tear myself away to
come here. When we arrived we were
encircled with flowery tokens and that

c j. ai. u. a. nan. ah meubers are
i'(.4iiesti.a to t;e isrc-s- t ut.

Japanese chiidien iiiciuc.-,- in Ka'iio- -

laui i.ark yesL'.nlay. Thuy mar)-- ! a
ivi'i-- pietiy picture of wots Cu'.uvn

aloi.t on tin. -- ra 's and among the
:.vee:j, ;ilaiiii' their Rnmcs.

seems to have been only emblematic of
the permanent home which you have
since given us In your hearts. We are
proud to believe that we have been re

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at with a spirit ot good will. HereLmou Electric Co,, ,118 ai d 1120
St., is the leader Li ail kindj colore your relationship with the FedIC. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and Here

SCRATCH!

DON'T SWEAR!

OUR o

ur eiecrncai work, fixtures i,nd wir eral Government has been lo a greattania, at 7:00. Members of Mystic

The Proper Tmz For This Weather

INOTHIfNG BETTER
INOrsJE SO GOOD

extent political, but I want to assure0

BARK NUUANU SAFE

Philadelphia, May 30. The bark
Nuuanu has arrived here from the Ha-
waiian Islands. She left Kuanapali,
Hawaiian Islands, February 1.

you that hereafter they will be nerson- -
Lodge No. i!, Win. MeKinley Lodyo
No. 8, ond visiting brothers cordial ai, ami tne ties ot friendship which

nave ueen woven will not be forgotten,
om. win uear trim.

INSECT POWDER

will rid the house of Fleas,
Flies, Mosquitoes, Moths, etc.

ly invited.
Sir,eral Businets.

R. GOSLING, C. C.
A. S. KF.NWAY, K. R. S.

Fought for Refund Bill M'KINLEY HOME
I tie Prince mentioned the refund

WJ

B

B

bill. I had the honor to report. I tried
to secure its enactment, but there were

ing. Private telephones, hell work,
etc.; also dry batteries. Kitiwntw
gladly furnished. Phone ill."..

For loniorrow (3altirclty( only, the
ivaclis Dry Goods Co. are oturiiij? extra
specials in j'iiio.v oases, ladies' while
bosu and v.hite linen iawn. Patrons
are kindly rcuiiosted to do their shop-
ping early as the siore elor.es at. I

o'clock.
The Cnited States transport Sher-

man is at .Vaval wharf, having dock-
ed after a hard passage from Manila
lia Nagasaki, with a report of hul'-re- t

ins bead seas continually for the
hist two weeks.

TO BE PRESERVED

Canton, O., May 30. It Is proposed
to preserve the MeKinley home after
the fashion of Mt. Vernon.

nigner powers who were itioittlults Drag Co.,
FORT STREET.

and I failed. It would be hard to tellBenson, Smith Co.,
Limited.

CORNELL DEFEATS HARVARD

Ithaca, N. Y., May 30. In the inter
collegiate boat race, Cornell defeated
Harvard by a length.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B, P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, 1!. P. O.
E. , will meet in their hall on Kin"?
near Fort street every Friday ereuing

Jiy order of tha E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
F. E. RICHARDSON, J3.fl.

Wm, M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Heretania. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invited to attend.

L. H. WOLF, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

WILL DISMANTLE FORTRESS
St. Petersburg. May 30. It. has heen

rou why I failed. Speaker Cannon was
opposed to the bill on the grounds that
it was a discrimination which could
not be warranted by the constitution
and which could never possibly be
granted other Territories. His reason-
ing was probably correct, but these is-
lands are an industrial unit. Their
revenues come to us as a unit, and
Mierefore I cannot see that the bill
would grant an unwarranted consider-
ation to these islands. I heard it said
that no one section of the country is
entitled to more consideration" than
another. That is true in part, but na-
tionally we are one body, but some are
entitled for good reasons to more con-
sideration than others. My State is in

IT , the Yard decided to dismantle the fortress of
Hill oEWE

Iff lilESSift
Vladivostok.

PETER PAN WINS
New York, May 30. Peter Pan won

the $23,000 Belmont stake.

No mail will be taken for the enaat
That is the way we sell

them. You should look over

our stock of beautiful wall pa-

per. The designs are exclu-

sive and extremely attractive.

by the United States transport Sher-
man, sailing this afternoon, as the
Coptic, due tomorrow from Yokohama,
will probably arrive in San Francisco
first.

uie middle or the country. We get ap-
propriations only for public buildings
and we do not get such appropriations
as New York or San Francisco, and we
do not object, because these places are

The exen ises at the Xiiuanu ceme?
(cry yesterday were appropriate to
Hie day and the occasion. The Grand
Army plot was completely surround-
ed by the many hundreds that at-
tended, and the beautiful ritual of
the Grand Army wau gone til rough
Willi.

M .'Liter L. X. M(i.;saiait Jr. deliver-
ed au excellent address and Lin- -'

oli'a Kreat Gettyfchurg address was

Steinway Pianos
ARE IN A CLASS BY THEMSELVES.

There are many first-clas- s makers but none who have made
piano construction a science as has the HOUSE OF STEINWAY,

THREE GENERATIONS OF STEINWAYS have made the per-
fection of the piano their life work. The result is a quality and
completeness in construction no other maker has attained.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:.'!0 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Jieretaiiia and Fort, street.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
L. R. TWOMKV, W.. President.
II. T. MOORE, Secy.

Mr BULLETIN ADS. PAY

jwn or tne system. The Ha-
waiian Islands need appropriations forharbors and fortifications and we fmnithe agricultural sections of the United
Slates shall not object.
Must Settle Home Problems

"U is the high ambition of every
member of this party that tile islands

j read feelingly by Miss Kay Hell.
us," he said. "We have learned much
about this part of our common coun-
try, and we go away with a higher
opinion of the Hawaiian people, and a
ieeling of pride that we are all united
under the common flae which renre--

LewersSCookoltd.
177 SOUTH KING STREET.

General Keifer, who was introduc-
ed by P. H. Kider, Post Commandei',
spoke very feeliiigly on the matter
(hat bad brought them tnsether on
this occasion. Ih: reviewed the day
itself as remembered hero tn these

snail prosper, that your industries shall
flourish, that you shall have harbors
and fortifications and that the people
shall be happy. The people here haveinternal problems which von mint ent

Mkr, sents freedom and liberty. I want tosay that while this has been a great
educational feature to us that it would
be a great thing if you could select aparty or representative people who
could visit our country as we have vis-
ited yours so that you could come to
a better understanding of us. I wishyou would all become familiar with thaearly history of our common country.
On this day, the Nation's great funeral

ile yourselves. You have a cosmopol-
itan population and it is a question to
amalgamate it, but it has been done inthe United States, and I have uo doubtthat as the mainland has iiro(iii,.0H

y Islands. He spoke of Hie
inaugural ion of llm day and the

tlial were responsible for
its birth.

A most impressive part of the Gen-

eral's speech was when he addressed
himself directly to his comrades.

It was cerlainl.v a day that will be
h ur- remembered in Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days of each niontli at. Knights of
Pythian Hall. Visiting brothers cor-
dially invited to attend.

IS. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. E. MURPHY,

C. of R.

BAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M, I.

Meets avery second and fjurth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
HO. Visiting brothers cordially

to at'end.
F. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Just Receiyed S

OLD VIRGINIA CORN 1 yi
RELISH 8

S0Z0D0 RTTooth
ii ! Powder

type of citizen that is unexcelled thatthese Islands can do the same and pro-
duce a breed of citizens which will
command the respect of the civilizedworld.
Same Protection for All

"This is a day, sacred in the annalsol history. We decorate the graves ofmen who fell i a great war. If I werem Ohio I would see before me old men
w ith buttons in their lapels which showthat they shouldered a musketalien they were young II1C. Wewill give you the same protection aswe give ourselves. Your suc.lH,.u M

NICELLE OLIVE OIL

WHITE LATIL OLIVES

uay, it would be well to do so and you
would come to understand our great
love for our country and our flag.
Woman's Part

The speaker went on to speak ofthe drafting of the constitution and or
the war of the North against the
feoutli. Impressing on his audience the
peat necessity fr patriotism in thehomes or the people, and dwelling ontno great part which woman played in

(Continued on Page 3)

QUEEN OLIVES in bottles end 1
bulk. Also PCI-0LA3- ,'

We have in our warerooiiis et 15G HOTEL ST. opposits Young
Hotel, a large stcck of pianos, all new, which we sell or rent at
a fair price. Every piano his iti price plainly marked on it, and
we sell it in its grade. Wc hae with ns a Piano-Tune- r of twenty
years' cxperier.ee, endorsed by the largest piano houss in San
Francisco,

We guarf-nte-a satisfaction in every department cf our busi-
ness or refund yoar money,

THAYER PIANO CO..

... f

tWins Wo Tai & Go. I
Our stock of OK. oa and 01- - hot small Your sol! ,U8 BUut;tHI.abv the blood of yo,ir heroes, and wo

thank you, we thank v.. .,.,: ll , T . . i..lie i.iLii- - -ive Oil from the fjf"

in;f Co. is complete.
Stunning

Summer Suits
'Pill ol our hearts f,)r lhe eivilt mc.JHlce that y luve ,,1,1,1,, 'I PHONE MAIN m. 153 HOTEL ST,
Cole wound up his speech with ....

911 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN tauerht in 12 lessons to

pl iy any sheet of muic or by ear.
CI Wi W I l.i li I J lesM.im f.'i' $1 "

,S M (,lil.it-'.M)- . M..i,d.!lu 1. .c.

No. 1 si Hotel HI.

w w m mi mm . mm. CV' are stylish, durable and cool

.inch;,- ',,i ,.li ,. ... , . Illlief
HAS A NEW LINE OF

n..f tarnish gold won.

ra'v'h U c LTifi-.-- ai. a'
t .kntiii'ivc ll;J 0! c

' ...., ,,
U1 Ktlcllicil'i IlJMLS ilCglOD ClfllllGS

.!. LANDO'S

lh A Street Slme
i Hcl.t.l3 SW. W. Ahana S Co,,.. .... wi'io!nniiiy ( ,,.,., tu, .

moii pfoiili..t . v Hi at '

learned Miuh MfRCHANT TAItomu yuu, AKl v.iiii J 'ii . 'ti.e ll..
AND THK PfPQT FOR BOb Qf

THE fvOAO OVEHAUI.
lLilAi- - .i.' 1 4U " iluV 12worn f, q, 9 M
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CONGRESSMEN PROMISE

r-
- TODAY

(Continued from Page 2)
t lie development of a grunt and jitUrl-otl- i:

nation.
Demands Are Just

'The tour which we liavo madi"
through iliiwnii has cnubled u to do

We Close Tomorrow
Saturday At 1 o clock

Shop Early and help the good cause along m m trim

belter justice to yon and our common
country," said .ludnc Non-l- in

"Von wan t whnl is just nml
lair, nothing more and nothing le.-.;-

ami il is our duly to give it. to you. I

leave you in a brotherly and friendly
spirit, knowing that you have done
good to us, and trusting that we liavo
done good to you."

Kc)resenlalive Davidson of Wi-
sconsin was the last speaker ami

(3

Three NoWONin spite ot the fuel thai it
had begun to rain he had quite a large
audience, lie said he would much pie-- I

it to mingle with the people and Hud
out from them what they .thought an I

what they wanted than to make a
speech to them.for EVERYTHING Wl ERY DEPARTMENT AT CLEARING OUT PRICESInterest in Harbors

"The work in which I had ei pecial
inn-rest,- lie said, "was that of the

of your harbors, and have
had eight years experience ou the bar- -Tomorrow Morning

From 7.30 till Noon
bor ooininiit.ee, and I say to you that
when the government, has completed
the improvements, which It intends t Prices Tell the Story

4

inakP, boili Honolulu and ililo will
have as good harbors its can he found
anywhere in the United Stales. Just
what can be done in this line for
Kauai and .Maui I am not certain, but

mm
Pillow Cases

Chapters Chapters
made of good quality Cotton, size 45 x 3G,

15 QUALITY

IGc each
CHAPTER XVIII.

LADIES LISLE GLOVES.
Elbow lengths, now 75

regular $1.00.

CHAPTER VIII.

EMBROIDERIES

SACRIFICED.

Our complete stock, the lar-

gest in Honolulu, is offered at
greatly reduced prices.

Mr"

CHAPTER I.

LADIES" LAWN WAISTS.

Warm weather makes iher--

stylish and serviceable waista
doubly attractive. Largo va-

riety of patterns.
$1.50 WAISTS ...SB .00
$2.oo " , ...$i.ar
$2.25 "

. ...s?i.r
$2.75 " ....$t.GO
$3.00 " ....$2.00
$3.50 " ....Sj52.50

CHAFTER XIII.

FOR THAT COUCH.

How about some floss pil-

lows? Never can have too
many.

Formerly.
15x16 Now 2r $ .40
13x13 Now 3.V . . . .$ .50
20x20 Now I7i? $ .65
22x22 Now 50 $ .75
24x24 Now Oo $1.00
26x26 Now $1.25

Ladies' White Hose

I am firmly of the opinion that the Fed-
eral (loveriunen! should at least make
one good harbor m each of the im-
portant Islands of ihis Territory. Jii
oriler to justify, the Federal Govern-
ment, in making an expenditure of pub-
lic money there must be commerce to
lie developed by this imorovemeut. ot
harbors. Consequently we have beetj
interested hi your sugar, coffee, pine-
apple and cattle iiidusl ries, and I was
pleased to see that the ieo;de here
have been in earnest in building up eli
of them.
School System Perfect

"Hut tnere is anotuer industry which
has pleased me more. 1 am glad to see
the country prosperous, but what, has
pleased me more is your splendid
school system, because after all it is
education that makes the man ami not
money. I have never seen a better sys-
tem anywhere, and 1 must say that il
is better and more advanced in some
respects than that of my own state.

We must always remember that tlte
Federal government, the national gov-
ernment and the territorial govern-
ment are in a great measure distinct

CHAPTER XIX.

TURKISH TOWELS.
Big stock of face and bath

towels, fringed and hem-
stitched, 5)OC a doz. and up.lace ankle, or all lace, G5c QUALITY

20c pair
CHAPTER IX.

THOMPSON GLOVE-FITTIN-

CORSETS.

Famous for fashion and
comfort. Don't you need a
new pair? Why not an extra
pair, anyway?

$ .05 CORSETS . . .SB .50
$1.50 " ...$1.10
$1.75 " ...$1.25

CHAPTER XX.

EEL0W COST PRICE.
Our stock of Eoys' Suits in

Linen, Percale and Woolen
will be closed out. How's
your boy fixed?

CHAPTER XIV.

AVOID THE HEAT.

A new sample line of
just received. Cut prices.White Linen Lawn

CHAFTER II.

MULL AKD SILK WAISTS.

We have a large assortment
of these waists. Every wom-
an should own at least one
silk waist. Invaluable for
Sunday afternoons. Offered
at one-hal- f price.

.50,$2.25 " ....SI
from each other. l;o not depend tjo
much on the national yoveniment be-

en u.-- we can only do certain tilings for
you. Hut I Aiil ,:a; that the numbers
of- this delegation wiil go home wi.ir

$3.00for suits and waists, pare linen, yard wide,
00c QUALITY

CHAPTER XXI.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.

Dress Nets, Embroidery
Flouncings, All Over Embroi-
dery, All Over Laces, Veils,
Pillow Tops.

CHAPTER XV.

THE RAIN.

Keep it off. We are selling
fine umbrellas for ladies and
gentlemen at very low prices.

70c yard CHAPTER III.

A GINGHAM RECORD.

New lot A. F. C Ginghams
selling at per yard.

CHAPTER X.

THE GIRL GRADUATE.

We have some French Or-

gandies in white which are
just the thing for her dress.
And notice the prices.

CHAPTER XVI.I S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Lti COOL DRESSES.

You can make them out of

Formerly.
wide ?W $1-5-

wide 5" $1.00
wide 50c $ .75

CHAPTER IV.

ANOTHER PRICE-BREAKE- R

Japanese Silk, 27 in. wide,
in all shades, at 35 a yd.;
formerly 50c,

68 in
68 in
32 in

India Linons Here's

iriemts, and v.e will know lint yoitr
kindness to its bits not been in vain,
but the Tertitorial government is near-
er and must be depended ou for many
things, and you must cany on a good
iterrilorial government,. You can only
have good government, by having gooil
citizenship, so develop that, elect good
men to oliice, and in giving your loy-
alty to the national government do not
forget that due lo the Territory. Tak-
ing the two together under the Stars
rind Stripes you can rest, assured litat
you will be given liberty and freedom
and protection and property, and you
will see that the 'government is essen-
tially the same as are the colors of the
Hawaiian and the American (lags. The
Stars and Stripes have never waved
over any people except, for its good
and it. never will, and back of it, are
eighty-liv- e million people ready to
offer I he greatest sacrifice, even life

your
chance :

32 in. wide 25- - .$ .40 Formerly.
40 in. wide, Now 17Vz 25c
40 in. wide, Now 15 20c.
40 in. wide, Now lVof 15cThe Mas! Place la Honolulu

CHAPTER V.

FLANNELLETTES.

Phi in and figured
at a yard,I 8

CHAPTER XXII.

News About Plain Ribbons.
Piece

No. 1 RIBBON 10
No. iy2 " 20
No. 2 " 30r
No. 4 " 45(
No. 5 " 0
No. 7 " 75

Yard.
No. 9 " IOC
No. 12 ....12V20
No. 16 " 15c
No. 22 " 15
No. 40 " 20
No. 60 " . .20-2- 5

CHAPTER XXIII.

FANCY RIBBONS.

Yard. Yard.
75c Ribbon we offer at 4 O
60c Ribbon we offer at IO
50c ribbon we offer at 30
35c ribbon we offer at 20
25c ribbon we offer at 121of4

r
itself, to preserve it sis il. is, the 11. ig

CHAPTER XVII.

CHEAPER TO BUY
NEW ONES.

Don't bother to have your
old lace curtains cleaned, etc,
We offer curtains in white and
ecru at

$ .(JO formerly $1.50
$1.10. .. .formerly $1.75

CHAPTER XI.

TABLE DAMASK.

40c quality 30'
75c quality (JOC
$1.40 quality SSI. 10
$1.00 quality $1.-1- 0

$2.00 quality . $1.50

CHAPTER XII.

DRESS GOODS

(Figured)
Large stock of Lawns, Dim-

ities, Organdies, Mull; all
new goods, 10- - yd. and up.

CHAPTER VI.

DRESS SKIRTS.

Fine goods in Etaminc,
Voile, Alpaca, Panama, Serge
and Cloth.

CHAPTER VII.

HUNDREDS OF GARMENTS.
Our variety of Ladies' Mus-

lin Underwear is large. Goods
sold at unheard-o- f prices.

ol liberty and of freedom.
"In going home we shall carry with

us pleasant rei olloc.it, ins of your kind-
ness and hospitably. AVe shall not for-
get you and we rust.. that you will not
forget, us. We wain you to feel that
(.vp are working as brother citizens of
a common country, hut you have done
so much to develop a good citizenship,
that 1 can only give you one watch-
word, 'Co on.' "

The meeting was wound up at. 11 p.
in. with ii lew words in Hawaiian In-

die Delegate.

$1.25 formerly $2.00
50.$1. .formerly $2.25

..formerly $2.50
. formerly $3.00

$1.75.
$2.0O.

N
G .formerly $3,50

3 Interesting Chapters 33I Hotel BatMotel' Streets
WHATyofSSD.DIP BEr0RE LUNCH 0R AFTER HUIlS

IS J

FOR KENT i&H'fBW;

Furnished cottage, 2 bedr., at Ma-no- a

Valley, nr. car, line. Outside
bathing. Only $15 d. m.'

FOR SALE

Several good building lots at Ma-no- a

Valley at a bargain.

P, E R. Strauch
Waity Bldg., Room 1, 74 S. King St.

I A. EL BLOCK, FORT ST.

Ladies Muslin Underwear

THE BEST CLOTHES MADE
Going To Move Into
The New House Shortly?. Brand new stock of Chemises, Drawers, Corset Covers, Skirts

and night gownsjust on hand. These goods arc priced lowe

than anywhere else in Honolulu.

Have you thought about a refriger-- j

ator? It's important. And the right

refrigerator will last a lifetime. "SAMPECK"i YEE CHUN & CO., slsjs W mmmm
If you will visit our hardware den't.,

we will convince you that the RIGHT I -- OR L30VS AINL) YOUTHS
0( 1

(itA refrigerator is the Leonard Cleanable.

ARTISTIC DECORfflNG 'iJll c f; RIGI1T and BEST from every stand
mu'A ... . . h' n't ;oi.-.- t.Illy I . . 1. . ... 1 1' I- v, .lOVIU.btlv.tl.y U; X

--
mi .

" 11 x';l ''I !.U i... i:j .. N7" Hackfeld 61-- Co., Limited,
HAH1WAKF TliTliTMFNT

Price is right, Quality is the best. Style is

perfect, And they fit.

We carry a full line of these clothes,

M. AlclNERNY, Ltd.,

H.H'

l' ;i . f i:.;:t i i .s Kiirn. i ri!-
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ALEC ROBERTSON,
POPULAR j

LAWYER, MARRIED'

A. (1. M. Robertson, the popular
:;nd well-luiow- u attorney and politi- -

clan, who was regarded by many as a

conliriiied bachelor, has prepared a

hmp Substitutes mii

!

For Sale

i11Is5Im;!
Unscrupulous dealers, mindful

wail by counsel and advice, that will
enable Hawaii to more effect hvl.v
help it;ielf. They have no effect naily
won the hearts of the. people ihal
their action in Congress will be fol-

lowed willi the same interest that is
piven the cause of our own Dulrgitlo.

Next to tho hope of what our
friends may be able to brlnj; about
for Hawaii and America in the
1 Hie is the expectation that they may
lie able to come aj;;iin and see for
Ihein.-elve- s what use our people have
made of the American birihriKht and
new opportunities for material
jitowi h.

Whether their pathway leads this
way in future years or not, whether
they come as private citizens, mem-

bers of Congress or occupying hi.aher
I'l-- t ilions in the affairs of the Nation,
Hawaii will always greet it1- Congres-
sional friends, as it now bids lltuiu
farewell, with its mosl cordial and
Heart felt

Aloha.

for the health of their patrons, are offering for sale low-grnt- impure
whiskey, which they tell you is as "good as Duffy's."

It is a cheap concoction and fraud, intended to deceive the people.
Of course, when a remedy has been before tho public so long, has

been prescribed and used by the best doctors and in all the
prominent hospitals, and has carried the b!ess!r2 cf health
into so many thousands of homes rs DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY has' imitations are bound to arise. But
they (an imitate the bottle end label only no ons can imitate tin
contents.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY is made from a
formula worked out fifty years ar;o by one of the greatest
chemists the world has ever known, and while it has cured
millions of people during the last half century, the secret
has never been discovered.

Any firm that will sell imitation or substitution goods
will sell impure drugs. The firm that is dishonest in one
thing would not hesitate to be dishonest in another.
Whenever you see imitation and substitution goods offered
for sale by a firm, beware of anything and everything put
up by that firm. You endanger your own life and the lives
of your family and friends by dealing with them.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS I

Duffy's Pure &1alt Whiskey
is sold in sealed bottles only never in bulk. A facsimile
of the genuine bottle, full size, is printed here so that you
may easily recognize it. It is our own patented bottle-ro- und,

amber colored, and with the name "Duffy's Malt
Whiskey Company" blown into the glass. The trade-
mark the Old Chemist's Head is on the label, and
over the cork there is an engraved paper seal. Be cer-
tain this seal is not broken.

i

i

REFUSE IMITATIONS AND SUBSTITUTES

surprise for his friends and acquaint-
ances by entering into a state of mar--

ried bliss. The bride was Miss I'M-hul- l

McQuaid, a young part-liawali-

l.irl, who up to the time of the mar-

riage had been staying at tho St. An-

drew's Priory.
The wedding; took place last Wed-iic.-ila-

evening at the Vineyard
Mreet residence of I in v. J!r. I'ocpoe
who performed the ceremony.

xiiiiijliio

Aiding Governor Atkinson this
morning issued extradition papers to
MierifF Kumiss of Michigan, allowing
him to take from the Territory Ihe
man Chirk, who is wanted by the
Michigan authorities for forgery.

Although Clark had slated Hint he
would not raise any objection to go- -

back and would not require to be
( xt radited, it was thought best to be
on lie safe side and have the papers,
in case Clark should make any ob-

jection at the last minute atid delay

Ihe sailing of the Sheriff with his
prisoner.

IHIo HOHDAY

The mulches in Ihe first round of the
Handicap men's singles on the llere-tani- a

courts for the Wall cup will be- -

Kin Monday next at Ihe following
horns:

At 4:15 p. tn. M. A. Wells vs. K. G.
K. Foster; Theo. Hichards vs. H. Coop-

er. At 4:110 A. .). l.owrey vs. .1.

C. H. Athcr'on vs. C. Howell.
At. 5 p. m W. Wurren vs. It. li. Hie-to-

,1. Catton vs. M. H. .lainieson: H.

I. Hoolh vs. L. ,T. Warren. At 5:l."i
Dr. Wilkenson vs. C. Ii. Olsen.

COGSWELL DEAD

Mill Hamilton received word on the
last boat that ills old pal Cogswell luu
passed over the divide. Cogswell was
well known here, having played first
base for the .Marines in 11)04 and Hie
tame 'position for. "the Elks in 1303. He,

was known as "Stiver" Cogswell.
He died on the 27th day of la si

month at Jackson Valley, PenniSyl-vani- a.

He was given n military bur-
ial. Consumption was the cause of
Cogswell's death;-

All the local players and fans will
be sorry to learn of the sad news.

861

The Pacific Mail steamer Coptic was
Mghted off Barber's Point at 1:20
o'clock this afternoon and is expected
to be alongside the company's wharf
i.bout. half past Three. It is not expect
ed she will sail before tomorrow morn
ing.

Leather Goods
We have marked our Purses and

Pocketbooks and everything in our
Leather Goods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all shades.
SPORTING GOODS of all dsscrip.

tions.
TOYS for Birthday gifts always on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Go For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

Liliha Street, 3 Bedrooms,
Cool location. Bargain at

$1500.

Foot of Pacific Heights. New
House of six rooms; beautiful
view. $1100.

Splendid property at Kaimu-ki- .

View superb, large house
with all modern improve-
ments. $6000.

Pa

RENT & CO,

1 nm
Mackenzie Gordon will be greeted at,

t lie Moana hotel tomorrow night b a
iarge and music-lovin- g audience and
lie has prepared one of bis most pop-

ular programs for the occasion. One
of his selections will be the famous
aria "All Moon of My Delight'1 Irom
"in a, Persian Garden." Mr. Gordon
lias always created a great deal of en-

thusiasm wherever he has sun:; this
t lection.

The program will be as follows:
French Songs

"Ouvrcs lew yeux been" . . Massenet
'Malgre Moi" .... . ... I'fciffei- -

Knglish Song
"Thine" Carl Hohm

German Songs
"Der I'raum" ... A. Rubinstein
"Ich liebe dicli" . . Schttltze
Aria "Una fnrtiva lagrimu,"

Donizelli
(Vria "Ah Moon of My neli;;ht," the

famous aria from "In a Persian Gar-
den," taken from the Rubaiyat of
Omar Khayyam (Liza LehmaniM.
English Songs

"Where E'er You Walk" (by request I

Handel
"1 Know of Two Bright Eyes" ....

Clulsam
"Mother o' Mine'' (by request) ..Tours
"This Would 1 Do" Chapman
".My Ixive's a HutterIIy".Xoel Johnson

Irish Songs
"An Irish Love Song' Lango
"Off to Philadelphia"., nattison Hayes

Scotch Songs
"Bonnie Sweet Bessie" Old Scotch
"Borden Ballad" (by request.) . .Cowen

Hawaiian Songs
"Like 110 a Like" Merger
"Aloha Oe" Queen Liiiiiokalaui

The Commercial Cable Company's
gasoline, schooner Florence Ward, 2(i(i
tons, is approaching completion in
San Francisco and will probably be
brought to the Islands next month.
She is named after the daughter of
General Manager Ward of the cable
company and will ply between Hono-
lulu, Midway and Guam with sup-
plies for the stations of the company.
The addition of the Florence Ward
to the Island fleet will be welcomed
and she will probably make Honolulu
her home port and base of repairs.

Immense bargains in all depart mentfj
at Kerr's tomorrow. I IS. Kerr & Co.
will begin tomorrow morning their
annual stock Hiking sale. Great, bar-
gains will he offered. Don't fail to ex-
amine the goods and prices.

mmV&jeV nMvM hMVm Wl contain ne medicina .

When you ask for
DUFFY'S ,PURE
MALT WHISKEY be

cf sure you get the genuine
which is the only abso- -

Yajra lutely pure malt whukey

ncalth-givin- g qualities.
Invitations and substi- -

tutes, rar rrom relieving
;1 the sick, are positively

harmful. Demand DUJ
! FY'S, and be sure you

a 'Jt
3 Vil (tpC ir! lip nn vnur

j against refilled bottles.

u ,

onlv of profit and catinf? nothinf?

s.

if mm

COLOR WORK

$1.50 A YEAS

AlcSkjvv

CO., Agents
IN FINE WINES . LIQUORS.

PHONE MAIN 3C8,

' i'"!''- in.- inn- .l.iy in tin

l:" '"' ' MnU-i- '1 h. i. -

I.l' !! 11 Il..ll .1 . Illll", III $1 -

nn .'. ,1 Hi I I tin .1 ,ih ;. -

1.

I..-- 11

mm
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey promotes health and longevity,

KEE?S THE OLD Y0U?iS-T- HE Y0UK3 STRCPiG

It is the only whiskey recognized by doctors everywhere as a medi

lCine. This is a guarantee.
The genuine is sold by all reliable druggists, grocers and deal-

ers, or direct, $1 a bottle. Illustrated medical booklet and doctor's
Advice free. Address Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

n,.l

WALLACE R. FAR Rl NGTON .. Editor

Entered at llie at Hono-
lulu hs Kecond-chis- s matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Payable in Advance.

Evening Bulletin.rr month, anywhere In IT. S..$
Per riunrter, anywhere in IT. S.. 2.00
per year, anywhere In U. S. 8.1)0

per year, inntimid. foreign. 11.00
Weekly Bulletin.

Six menths ... .50
Per year, anywhere In 1. S. 1.00
Pr year, postpaid, foreign.. 2.00

Trritory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, )s3:
First Judicial Circuit.)

C. U. HOCK US, iSusinoas Manager
cf the Bulletin Publinhing Company,
i'.nilted. being first duly sworn, oil
ootii depose:? and Bays: That the

Is a true and correct state-
ment of the circulation for the wei;
ending Friday, M,-- 1307, of
lh. Daily and Weekly Editions of tua
U'ei)Ins Bulletin:

Circulation of Evening Bulletin
Saturday. May 18 2618
Monday, May 20 2440
Tuesday, May 21 2425
Wednesday, May 22 2iG0
Thursday, May 23
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.Averp.ge daily circulation ....2472
Circulation of Weekly Bulletin

i
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the Isiand of Hawaii alone.. 1218
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CONGRESSMEN, ALOHA!

t
The people of Hawaii have endeav-

ored to express in as many different
languages as find voice in their cos-

mopolitan population their gratitude
to the members of Congress who have
taken the time to pass a few weeks as
the guests of this Territory.

Our Congressional friends say they
have learned much and are more
(teeply interested in our welfare then
ever. We believe this is true and we
are cerlain that this party has seen
more of Hawaii, come more in touch
with its intimate local affairs, its peo-

ple, its problems, and its importance
to the Nation than any delegation of
;ny character or numbers that ever
visited these Islands before.

While the visitors are profuse in
iheir thanks, they should not leave
with the feeling that they alone are
the ones who have been benefitted.

The impress of the Congressional
visit, will be felt among the people of
tile Territory for years to (tome, and
the effect will be for the advance-
ment and more rapid development of
the genuine American spirit among
our citizens. It has been more of n

education for the voters of these isl-

ands than the average Congressman
11 iglit. think, for the people of the
country districts to see a United
Ktates Congressman and hear from
his own lips what, the United States
means to do with Hawaii and what
National lawmaker,; hope may be ac-

complished for the Islands.
Since some of the visitors may

have had crude ideas of conditions in
these islands, it is not a matter of
r.urprise that not a few of our voters
have been somewhat hazy in their

of the part that Con-

gressmen play in the affairs of the
on n try. It has been an education to

.some of the people of these Islands
to learn by personal conversation and
a brief passing of courtesies that
mainland members of Congress are
pleasant gentlemen as deeply inter-
ested in the affairs of our people as
1. ur own Delegate. They have heard
from the lips of men, whose words
command attention throughout the
Nation, that (lie spirit of conquest
does not. inspire the National Govern-
ment and tlie single aim of those
controlling the destiny of the Nation
is to assist in creaiing such condi-
tions as will best promote a prosper-
ous, iniiusi rious, intelligent,

citizenship.
if this were all that Hawaii could

) lace on the credit side of this visi-

tation, our people would lie more
than satisfied, and amply rewarded.

It has been a splendid tiling for the
Inline of these Islands to have these
Ji embers of Congress spout; to till:

people cud dwell on I lie practice of

Anieinali government and the ideals
of Anieiiian life. .Some one may say
that much of it is glittering genera1-;iy- ,

bill it is iii'ici In less the gioi ion.-j'- l

nciiiliiy ihal luis b die AiwHi-- ii
I ople of he 11, inland ih pal lis oi
.o:,..s and fill ll.eiu Hue lu ihu
our . of N.i inn,. ..m

have eili . ,.l-- lt.it nllf
e,,v , illi.el.l bell .Hid on i.k ,: .1,

,111 I. ill.-- , I b J .11 I.I,
i ... i H I...

The opposition of the Advertiser to
ilie Mullet in is as narrow as the line
edge of a razor and, at thai, broader
than 1110s; of the editorial ideas ex-

pressed in ih.at curious reproduction
of ancient fiction.

" .:; !:. ): :: i L:: r-- a K
')(,

HONOLULU WEATHER

y. :i ii x Y. :t M X X X '

May 111.

'I'eiiipcvat iircst; a. ni., "3; S a. 111..

!7.": in a. 111., 7j; noon. "S; moi'iiiuy
111 in ii: 1:111, 7,!.

iia'oiiieter, 8 a. m.. H0.01; absolute
humidity, s a. m., is. 014 grains pet
cubic fool; relative humidity, S a. tn,,
ill per cent; ilew point, S a. 111., 72.

Wind li :i. m.. calm; S a. m.. veloc-
ity 0, direction a.; ID a. 111., velocity A,

direction S. : noon, velocity 1", direc-
tion S. K.

Rain fall drains 21 hours ended S u.

in.,'. 12 Inch.
Tola! wind movement during 21

hours ended at noon, lis miles.
W,M. ii. STOCKAi AN,

Section Director. U. S. Y'eat!ier dureau

JAPANESE CONTROL
OVER CITIZEN SALOON

Iv.lilor lOvening Mullet in: Apro-

pos of the controversy now going on
regarding the issuance of a saloon li-

cense to .Mr. McCarthy, it Would seem
that Ibis country lias come to a

(harming condition of things when a
lot of non-citiz- Asiatics shall say
if an American citizen nhnll have a

saloon license or not. 1 am not in-

terested in saloons in any way, shape
or form. In fact, I am inclined a lit-

tle the other way, but. this latest is a
little too much for' me, taking into
( onsideral ion all the pat idol ism we
have been hearing from the visiting
Congressmen. It sort of savors of
climbing the liberty pole six feet
above the cap. Pan.

GKO. WASHINGTON.
o

NEW FREIGHTER
MISSOURI HERE

The big freighter Missouri of the
American-Hawaiia- n line is discharg-
ing general cargo at the Railway
wharf, having arrived late yesterday
afternoon from New York via San
Diego and Puget. Sound.

The Missouri is a new vessel and
njuipped with all the modern appli-

ances for economical freight, hand-

ling.
She will commence loading sugar

next week at the Hallway wharf for
Salina Cruz via Island ports.

The ciew of the tug Kleu was paid
'off this morning by Shipping Conunis-- l

r ioner Almy and as the vessel is in
i good shape it is thought the next Mat-- I

son steamer wii! have 110 trouble to
low her to San Francisco.

COMPANY, t

i('a.T.'iN0uiuiict Ani,
Ft, iX

,
j. . u ..

ee! Estate M,
TOR KENT

Waikiki $40.
Beretania Street $40.
Beretania Street $15.

jKing Street $87.50
iNuuanu Avenue $50,
jWuuana Avenue $15.
Kuuanu Avenue $25.
Thurston Avenue . . . , $35.
Wilder Avenue $40.
Beretania Street $35,
Pcnsacola Stret $15.
Wilder Avenne $15.
Ivtinalilo Street $30,
King Street $20.

Furnished
King Street $40.
Kinjf Street $15.
Waikiki $75.
Colloge Hills. 4 mos., per mo $30,
Prospect St., 4 mos., per mo.... $50.

FOR SALE
For one week, Comer lot, 208x

100, junction Kini; 'il Punaliou
Streets, nt a barnain.

Al-.i- i mx Muca of ilmiic land al
Wflhi.m n, tivi I loi ki ii j V.'.ilit.tvia Ibiin
mi li'ilniit 'i lotlai'ts, A line I'hiic
it r tt linii.j.

THE:

f2 Fgdressive 7agazne of $QOJ
XO UT TO-DA- Y "

Ml ISSUE QUT000R NUiSEB
i EMPIRE OF LARGER HOPE SHOULD WE KEEP

CUBA? MEXICAN WAR THE NAVIES BENEATH

THE SEA SEVEN FASCINATING STORIES

REMARKABLE

15 CENTS PER COPY.

1 .) " Iff TO - fll 111 . . I

1 A ? 'f,h 1.'V'S fS
W r

i

V7e Announce the Arrival of
A I'levv Lot of Dainty

P mi
Oops ui leocer:

direct from Europe, amor
whicli are

MANY NEW DESIGNS
OP PATTERNS
EXECUTED III PUHE
GOLD. Wj

Very acceptable as a R
Birthday or Engati'snient gift. $i

ii :.Wfc!imaiiSCi;
LIMITED

..efi'J.n jewelers. 1,41

I

1

itMtimtiZsSW

(ll ..l.S .AT t :"u a. li..
1 1 o.:v 5 iV 1, 11. M.

:: ' A n 1 .1 ' t . l

at u it, , r . ..iii-- ii

At all Newsdealers

fill!!!!!!!

i Remnants! 1

I Remnants!
CREAM PURE RYE

1 ttmi "v mimhw

H
EE"

I
I WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

MONDAY, JUNE 3rd,
At Eight o'clock

We will place on sale THOUSANDS OF REM-

NANTS of SILKS, WOOLEN GOODS, FLANNELS

and FLANNELETTES, the accumulation of the past

six months of heavy selling', so you may be sure

that the lot contains something that you want at
a price that will compel you to take it.

A few of the many are displayed in our makai
windows.

EHLERS,
Whose Sulci Are HiiIch

1 i

'.3k JkiJM

RicH and

LOVEJOY &
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

C.02'0-- NUUAMU STREET.

.(.ij,y PFflKON
fMl MAIL DELAY i

I,
, hi 11 ii .1 n iii

I. ,1 ,1 I', i; I . 'I'l
II. S" II H

i . In

1

4
IS... il

1. be, ill HsMj Wa!r!haui9 Jm Ca,. ItJ,
111

t

I. 1,1.

I li C i'i;.f Mjuliiii.t b'k 0 iiiMiliWMMiiliuW uiNtl



evenino bulletin. Honolulu, t. 11.. fuiday, may 31, 1907.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE LOCAL AND GENERALCARGO OF NUUANll '
WHILE AFLOAT

GREW IN VALUE

The result of this week's count in
Al. T, ' f- a m r -HONOLULU, May 31, 1907
ine racmc aiai'js xuui wmcsi isustep Brown Bid AskdNAME OF STOC I'ald
published in today's Bulletin.

Main 212?
Tallylios, livery, autor. Stkyds. Stbls.
ninek band satchel has been founJ.

See today's issue.
Denny & Co., Ltd., dea'.ers in sewing

Ready-Tc- p

Put0o

Clothing

Boys' and Girls' School Shoe
200. oon

26

I?0

MERCANTILE
Z Brewer & Co

Sl'CAR
I'.w Plantation Co ...
luv:iii:tn Ajjiio. Co

Haw Com & Shr Co ..
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honnmu Sufctfr Co ....
Honokau Snar Co
Haiku Suuar Co
Kuhuku Plantation Cr
Kiliei Plantation Co Ltd
Ktpnlmhi Suar Co ....

ftnar Co
MrHryde Suyar Co . .

Oaliu Sujjar Co
OiiomeM Sucar Co ....

2 .(TOO, "TOO

?n.ooo

Soo.oon
500.'

Prices from $1.50 to $2.50 a Pair
2.5'V),oon

SCKl.OOO

4
4

0
8

i

16

Onkola Smjiir Plant Co
i

loo,
t ta Niy;ar Co uu .

OlriWHlll Co

I .OOO.CKXl

qoo.ono
5 .''KlO.OCVt

t;o,ooo

S'tO.OOoj

P.ialiau Sugar Plsnt Co

Business men. don't you pre-

fer that kind when you know
the fit and workmanship arc
perfect? No tiresome fittings
and constant refittings and
delays with the tailor.

We have such a suit for you
in our snlendid new stock of
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Ncivv Selling At 750,00'

2.
1 ,OD'

ni--

.85

IMnlic Misar min
Pain Pl.mUti:n Co . .

Ivpiekco Snirar Co..,
Piom'or Mill Co
VVautlua Atinr Co

Sui;ai Co ..
Wainianalo Sugar Co
Wainiea Sitnr Mill (

MISCKLLANKOCS

The bark Nuuiuiu, which arrived
ul Delaware Breakwater yesterday
alter a voyage of 1 2 days, chose an
lutspicious moment for her arrival,
the price of sugar being at a much
hotter figure now than it was at the
time of her departure. The Nuuanti
left Honolulu Jan. 27 with 7539 bags
of sugar. She went on to Kaanapall,
where she took on board 19,177 bags,
making a total of 20,710 bags, or
1 (170 tons.

The vessel left Kaanapali on her
long voyage around the Horn on
Feb. 7, and ever since then her cargo
lias been growing in value, so that
(lie length of her trip became a posi-

tive benefit to the owners of the su-

gar on board her, Hackl'eld & Co.,

who would not have made as much
profit on it had they sent, it by
."tennier, as the cargo is paid for ac-

cording to the quotation of sugar on
the day on which the cargo arrives.
On the date on which the Nuuanti de-

parted sugar was worth only 3.42
cents a pound, while yesterday it
was quoted at 3.90, so that It will
readily be seen that the difference in
price, where such a large amount of
sugar as (hat carried by the Nuuanii
is concerned, amount to quite a

sum.

SHOMcNERNY E STORE!
Steam N(.o

machines, and buyers of raw mater.il
12(1( Fort St. Phone Main 488.

D. H. Case, the Wailuku attorney,
foes back to Maui this afternoon.

Oahu Lodge, No. 1. K. of P., will
meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock in K. of

P. Hall, King street.
John F. Cowes, D. D. S., has re-

turned from California. His office
hours, at J 154 Alakea street, are from
9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1 to 4 n. in.

The Pacific Mall steamer Coptic from
the Orient for San Francisco, may hi
ulshted late ibis afternoon. She h
uuO tons of freight for Honolulu.

Judge A. N. Kejioikal of Maui is a

passenger on the Claudine for Maul
this, afternoon. He is accompanied by

his fides achates, Senator W, J. Coelho,
the Wailuku attorney.

J. N. S. Williams, who has been
oome weeks In Honolulu on business,
leaves for Kahului this afternoon. Mr
Williams is ;ort superintendent thei'f
for Alexander & Ualdwin, Ltd.

The Canadian-Australia- n liner Ma-

nuka may arrive from Victoria en
route for Sydney via Suva and Bris-
bane tonight or early tomorrow morn-ins- .

The handsome steamer is packed
with passoners and cargo and will gut
quick despatch.

Island steamers sailing today are the
Claudine, for Maui ports, and the

for leeward Kauai. Among the

,1 "O.QOO ijn
150

5o,ooo

o,oco

Hawaiian hirctno to
Hon K T & L Co Pref
Hon RT 8c I, Co Com
Mutual Telt'plnme Co
Nuhtku Uul'ber Co.,

Paid Up
Nahtku kublwrCo.

Assess.,1
0:ihu R & L Co
Hi!o K li Co
Hon J tS: M Co:

BONDS

1 ,rKxt.o(X! ,(V1 4

.6
t ,000,000

Silva's Toggery
ELKS BUILDING

KING ST. NEAR FORT.

lowHaw pr jK'ie CI
If If)

If o
IOi

100
lou

Copyright 1907 by
Hart Schaft'ner (jf Marx

Maw J ir 4 pf
11 aw Tiv Ai pc
I law Tim 4 j c
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M0N0P0LE CHAMPAGNE
(RED TOP. EXTRA DRY)

The Perfection of a Champagne that You Don't Feel Next Morning.

C! Kiet Siitf & Re Cm tUt--

t02

' passengers on the Mikabala is A. F.

"1"- -

Haiku Sunar ( o 6 p e
Haw Onn & Stij; Co i p
Haw Suyar Co 6 p e...
llilo K H Co Con tt p
Hon K T I. Co 6 p
Kalinku Plant Co 6 p c
IMhu K 8l I. Co 6 p c.
Oaliu Sugar Co 6 (t c
Olaa Sm;at Co 6 p c...
Paia Plantation Co . ,

Pioneer Mill Co 6tc .

knudsen, the mystic, philosopher-lecture- r
and party. Mr. Knudseu's horn

is in u bountiful valley near Wainica.Lewis & Co., Ltd.,
9s El Shame!
for you to pay the prici-- the ready-mad- e people ask

when wc will make to your individual measure - and

give satisfaction for the lame money.

169 King St. Telephone Main 2-4-

Wamlua irc Co 5 p c
Mvuiytie 13 lo s ot-

Sole Distributors for the Hawaiian Islands.

Captain Drew, the dapper skipper ol
the bark It. '. Plthet, brought down ,i
bunch of the prettiest girls in Oakland
the other day. They will view the is--!
lands for some weeks. The Hithet will

'hail for Sau Francisco in about tcu

OUR NEW STCCK OF SPRING SUITINGS Just Arrived.

25 TOWS

of

MARBLE AND GRANITE
MONUMENTAL WORK

just received. Many new designs to
be seen at

tucisjis mm
TIio Ilawaiijui liar Association hell
moolins liiKt WcdnoHflay at, wluclj

tlio following officers wcro elected lo
serve for the ensuing year:

President, V. A. Kinney; vice pres-

ident. Judge An tone Perry; William
L, Whitney, treasurer; W. A. Green-well- ,

secretary.
A committee consisting of the

jibove officers und "Messrs. Watson,
Withington, Ballou, Robertson and
Lewis was appointed to set a date for
the annual dinner of the Association,
and to prepare plans for it. The
(cmmittee meets this afternoon.

I

Sales Between P,ouHh: 50 iin--

;$:!.12a; 100 Olaa, ?:;.i;;v; 50 Ookuhi,
?8.r0; 100 Oaliu Sits. Co., $J4.75; lt
Onomeu, Session: 35 Kwa, $25,75.

L ivideuds .May ai. ll)07: C. Urew- -

fi & Co., 2 per cent ; Kwa, 1 per rent;
Hoiuuuu, 1 per ceui; Waimaualo, 2 per

jcent; Haw. Electric. : jer cent; Olo-- ;
wain, 1 .per cent; Hon. B. & M, Co., 1

per cent; I, I. S. N. Co., ' per cent,.
June 1, 1JI07: Haiku, V& per cent;
Paia, 1 per cent; JMoneer, 1 per cent,
June 5, 107: Oaoinca (San Fran.) f0c.
share; I awn. Com. & Sugar .Co., G5c

share: Pepeekco, l1 per cent. June 10,

$20 to $30 the Suit

days and as usual there is a demand for
passage as Is deserved by the small
packet and an accommodating master

The ship Dirigo, in the stream with
New York sugar aboard, is still waiiina
for a crew. Some half dozen sailor
have signed on but it Is not thought
possible the crew will bo complete

tomorrow. Runner Mitchell oiler?
Japanese, not sallornien, at ?I3 pel
month in unlimited number, but Cap-lai-

Goodwin prefers natives or haolcs
if they1 can be secured.

J. 0, Axtelf & Co.
i Geo, A, Martin,

)07: i'aauhau, 15e. share.
1048 AND 50 ALAKEA ST.

Phone Elue 18C1. P. 0. Box 642.
HONOLULU, T. H

M'CARTHY'S LICENSE HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.
Latest sugar quotation, 3.90 cents,

or $78. per ton.

Warm Weather t Ladies!
(i. A Hi a 111 IU juui 111 v oi, a ,yuu nit v 'iti lj a v v 11 i'vnvj .

f
Tir 1 1 : Tirtwrirr CTT V iy we aic 5cuiug xunuijii mla,

19 in. measure 75cv - -

(Continued from Pane 1.)
smiio of them intend to withdraw
their names from it and to sign :i
protest against the granting of a li-

cense.
But the liquop bill passed by the

lest Legislature expressly provides
that they may not do this. It says:

"Xo person having once signed and
acknowledged any consent to issu-
ance of a license, application for
which has been duly filed, shall be at
liberty to revoke such application
without reason satisfactory to the
Hoard."

Therefore, if this restriction holds
good in law, the scheme of those who
want to withdraw their names from
McCarthy's petition is knocked in the
Head. Hut there seems to be some
doubt as to whether this restriction
is constitutional, In that it restricts

SUGGESTS STEERING CLEAR OF

BUTCHER SHOPS. OUR MEAT IS

SCIENTIFICALLY TREATED AND

ABSOLUTELY FRESH AND GOOD.

COME TO US.

LONDON BEETS, - 10s

SUGAR, - 3.90

Henry Wateriiouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Malinger,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

"What is good for a cold? Wliis-"Nop- e.

Hut. 1 can get one." Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

The hearing before United Statts
Commissioner George A. Davis regard
ing the extradition of Robert Gibb,
the alleged embezzler from New Zea-

land, is not yet concluded. It was
resumed this morning and consider-
able testimony was taken. At 12

o'clock the hearing was adjourned
until 2:30 p. m., when it is under-
stood the prisoner's attorneys, Ma-goo- n

& Lightfoot, will move for his
lelease. Some nice legal questions
are involved in the matter and the
case is proving a very interesting
one.

Jl 23 in. measure $1.UU jft

t 31 in. BLUE GRASS LINEN, ranging from $18.00 to $24.00 a .(

Sj piece, or $1.25 per yard. !(;

WAH YING CHONG CO.,
JH KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET. ;fj

Metropolitan Meat Co.
Limited. WVWVVVVVVVVMVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV

Rainier Toast
a person from exercising his right to
change his mind. A. J. Campbell
Mated this morning that the signers)
of the petition cannot withdraw their!
rnmes, unless the court3 shall holdi
this provision unconstitutional.

MOTHERHOOD
MAIN 71

ARAB PATROL

The first requisite of a good
mother is ood health, and the ex-
perience of maternity .should tiot be
approached without careful physical
preparation, as a woman who is in
good physical condition transmits to
her children the blessings of a good
constitution.

Preparation for healthy mater-
nity is accomplished by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
which is made from native roots and
herbs, more successfully than by any
other medicine becanse it gives tone
and strength to the entire feminine
organism, curing displacements, ul-
ceration and inilacimation. and the

That's the number to ring up, if you
want soda water that is PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA MINI',
PEACH MELLOW and GINGER ALE

the purest goods manufactured in
town.

:

AISE high your brimming glasses

ND toast the bonny lasses

N sparkling, foamy beer;

E'ER think of sad tomorrow!

J T yields surcease of sorrow,

? NLOOSE3 Cupid's arrow

AINIER, without a peer!

4

Rainier Forever!

(Continued from Page 11
I 'afro I had a magnificent reception,
xibicli was attended by thousands. All
went, wild over the lels and other Ha-

waiian souvenirs presented.
Personally, I desire to thank you

deeply and sincerely for your inter-
est, and that of my other good friends
r.f Aloha Temple, and which I hope

MRS. JAMES CHESTER we can reciprocate at some future
time to some slight extent.

Please remember me most kindly
For moreresult is less suffering and more children healthy at birththan thirty years

Consolidated Soda Vater Works Co
Telephone Main 7 J

G. S. LEITHEAD MANAGER
to my friends.

As ever, your sincere friend,
M. II. FLINT. C. A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 1331 Sj

IWANTS

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
has been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth.

NotewhatMrs.JainesChester.of427 W. 35th St., New York says in this
letter: Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-- "I wish every expectant mother knew about
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. A neighbor who had learned
of its great value at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try
it and I did so, and I cannot sav enough in regard to the good it did me.
I recovered quickly and am in the best of health now."

Lydia E. Pinklia m s Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful
remedy for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women.

It has cured almost every lorm of Female Complaints. Dragging Sensa-
tions, Weak Hack, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation, Ulcera-
tions and Organic Diseases of Women and is invaluable in preparing for
Childbirth and during the Change cf Life.

ft 71 . i. For Want Column See Page Sixmonuments, FOUND.

lUack hand satchel containing cards,
literature, etc. Owner' apply this!
oflice. 3707-tf- !

This Is

One

Of Many

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

"iiwj nirs. rinunam, at Jjynn, Mass. Her advice is free.

Iron rence
Vl u r-ii- ?..

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

John F. Cowes, I). 1). S., has
from f alilnrnia. He can now

It seen at bis otlice, 1 I .' I Alakea
hlri'i t. fiiim !l a. m. to 'i in. or I to
i p. in. :!7u7-;:- t

i.i tan b
1 1 v , ' ,1 iHawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works 1

PatternsThe Social WhirlNEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG.. 176-1S- KING STREET. PHONE 287.

f

A Choice Roast Beer is fast becoming the favorite beverage everywhere. Very

refreshing amf cooliny'. Have tjUss of ml
On Sale

at

E.W.
.lo(da(i&

Co , Ud,

Pleases every one, We ran please you by furnishing you
that Kind rt lou per lb,

THE HENRY WATERIIOUSE

TRUST CO., LTD., will Audit
and Expert Bonks und Ac-

counts nthrr in town or tnun-- t

iv, Mini will attend to book

leeping for f rofcosionul nd

BuMiirm Mm in the tity.
rililNF, FXFHANiiF. 4

PRIMOThe Paraxon,
THE uORfc

U irl.uiin, 1. r ami Union.

tHHv ttHHtHHt Htf 4iMilfrtJifciaHi4tlii1IW -



EVENING r.UM.ETIM.. HONOLULU, T. H.. FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1D07.

BY AUTHORITYOceanic Steamship Company 4 "S 4 4 4 4 J 4 !"? 4 $ 4 J S 4 4'

t The installment of 'Partners t
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as hereunder:

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

Bishop & Co,
RANKERS.

: of the Tide," scheduled for I
J today will appear in to- -

I morrow's (Saturday) issue.
$ $

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

A LAM KUA .JI..NK 7

SIKIiKA . . .Jl'NR 21
A l.AMCD.Y .JUNE 28

ilexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

' J. P. COOKE Manager

i OPIFIC2F2MH.
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton ' Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director

- SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

ft Agents loi
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sutrar Company,

Contest Count Shows
Some Wonderful JumpsIn connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are pre-

pared to issue to intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by any rail-

road from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New
York by any steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wrru G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S. S. CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshij

Co, and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Stsamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

Nil' I 'ON MARU ..JUNE 7

DORIC ..UWE IS
COPTIC .Jl'NE 23

MART ..JULY 5;
fall ut Manila.

HONGKONG MARU .

KOREA
AMERICA MARU . .

isil'.HRIA

There was something doing all i

along the lino this week, but the big-pe- st

surprise was the jump to the
front of one of Kauai's candidates
Miss Aloiau.

Fifty-thre- e thousand or more votes
cast for Miss Aloiau and sent

her from her position of fourteenth;
in tne list last week to sixth place
and closely crowding: the htth con
testant.

When the votes to Miss Aloiau's
credit began to loom up it was
thought that she would certainly be
the top-notc- h candidate of Kauai at
least. It appeared later, however,!
that Miss Mundon s mends have not
been resting' by the wayside, as some-
thing like twenty thousand were de-
posited to her account and she chanc- -

jed places with Cal'.ie Lucas. So Ka
uai is naving a pretty mtie race
among its own favorites with fair
prospect that Hawaii will have to
look well to its laurels at the head
cf the list.

The Hawaii representatives remain
relatively the same as last week, a
good rumbrr of votes beine' cast for
each, including nearly twenty thou- -
r.AJ t ijMini ioi miss loua,

Maui again calls for special men
tion on account ot the advance made
by Miss Nani Haia, the popular young
lady of Hana. Her vote was in-
creased from nine thousand to twenty--

six thousand and there are more
to follow, according to all reports!
from the urogressive Island that al- -

ways looks after its own. Miss Hart
now follows closely after the Hana
representative.

Among the Honolulu young women
the voting has been steady and deter-
mined. Callie Lucas has dropped
back noint as a result of the Kauai
conquest, but her friends cast a nice
lot of ballots for her and there is no
doubt that next week she will pass
the hundred thousand mark. Miss
Pose held her own, as did Hester
Lemon, Katie Sadler and Irene Boyd.
Irs. Clinton of Honokaa and Miss
Emma Clark changed places, the Ho-

nolulu young lady moving up one.
Alice Greene and Mabel Ching

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN --HAWAIIAN S. S. CO

Direct Service between New Ycrk and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Prom Honolulu to San
3.S. "NEVADA N" direct JUNE 15

Prom &an Rrnclco To Honolulu
S.S. "NEVADAN" to sail direct MAY 31

Freight received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich St.,
and each month thereafter.

Pron ucittle and Tacomoi to Honolulu
S.S, "ALASKAN" to sail direct about MAY 23

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT
C. P. MCRSE. H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt

GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive ltullding
on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

p. in., to consider the application of
S. O.akl, for u Wholesale License to
sell in toxica ting Illinois at No. 0!t

King Street. Honolulu, under the pro
visions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license, under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPHHIJ,,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners. r
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
i meeting at the Executive Huildlng
on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

P. in., to consider the application of
Chung Tong Chong, for a Saloon Li
cense tn Knit Intnvlf-iiHno- llnnnru nl
No. 72 Hotel Street, corner of Mau-nuke- a

Street, Honolulu under the
provisions of Act 119, Session Laws
of ll'UT.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be iiled with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPKKLL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the Quint y of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Huildlng
on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

P. in., to consider the application of
Jos. P. Medeiros-- , for a Saloon

to sell intoxicating liquors at
Waialua, Oahu, under the provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the Issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPHELL,
Secretary Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for 1 he County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Huildlng
on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4
p. ni., to consider the application of
Wing Wo Tai & Co., for a Wholesale
License to sell intoxicating liquors at
No. 941 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,
under the provisions of Act 119, Ses-

sion Laws of 1907.
All protests or objections against

the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

The Hoard of License Coiiiniission-er- s

lor the County of Oahu will hold
a meetiiiK at the Kxeculive HuilillnK
in Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

p. in., to consider the application of
I). II. Lewis, for a Saloon License to
sell intoxicating liquors at premises
known as the "Anchor Saloon," cor-
ner of Nuuanu and King Streets, Ho-

nolulu, under the provisions of Act
119, Session Laws of 1 907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAM PHKLL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

The Hoard of License Commission
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Huildins
on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

p. ni., to consider the application of
i). 11. Lewis, for a Wholesale License
to sell intoxicating liquors at. Nos.
902-90- 4 Nuuanu Street, corner Mar-
ine Street, Honolulu, under the pro-

visions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1 907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

Albert F. Afong,

Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.
832 FORT ST.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND

BOND EXCHANGE.
l

Real Estate

mm

Canadian-Australia- n Roya! Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamers of the above line, runnlns in connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N. S. W.,
and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fiji, and Brisbane, are
DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver r.nd Victoria, B. C. ' From Sydney and Brisbane.

(For Brisbane and Sydney) (For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

, FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

SIEKRA JUNE 3

ALAMEDA JUNE 12
SIERRA JUNE 27
ALAMEDA JULY 3

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

COP' .JUNE 1

.JUNE 8

.JUNE 28

.JULY 2

.JULY 3

MIOWERA JUNE 2G

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. II1LONIAN JUNE 13

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

126 King St. Pbone Main 58

Horse Shoeing,

W.W.WrlfihtGo.
LIMITED,

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department in connec-
tion with their cariiaas
sliup, !:, tUvinq ttrur-i- j

tlio ii vUe; of a lii tt
(.i i o ;r l. :y ait s

I ..t l ij iij an v..ik in
ti ....U.I J l cnl ll (u .

nu.inti . j ; ; ; . ; , i

DAISY TODD, Hilo 230,339
HATTIE L. SAFFEEY, Honokaa 110179
KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo 109,811

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The LondonJoir.t Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

V

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus Spreckels. Wm. G. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The a

National Bank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
London The Union of London and

Smith's Bunk, Ltd.
New York American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
Chicago Corn Exchange National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnais.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

kong-Shangh- Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits issued. Bills of Er- -

change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST CO.

OF HAWAII, LTD. ,

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAI $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAI $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort ah.l Kins Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

rhe Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 21,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES Antunff,
Hsien, Hang Kail, Chafoo, Dalny,
Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyang, London, Lyons, Mukden,,
Nagasaki, Ncwchwang, New York,
Peking, Sau Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Tokio, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Lettera of Credit and trans
acts a general uanmng Diisiness.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. ill.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7:30 a. m., ::15 a. in.,
11:05 a. ra., 2:15 p. ra., 3:20 p. in.,
5:15 p. in., J9:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahiawa 9: 15 a. m. and 5:15

p. in.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Waianao 8:36 a. m., 5:31

p. m.
Arrive in Honolulu from Ewa Mill

and Pearl City $7: 40 a. m., 8:3B a.
m., 10:38 a. m 1:40 p. m., 4:31 p.

ni., 5:81 p. m.. '7:30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

8:30 a. mv arc! 5:31 p. in.

Dally.
t Kx. (Sunday.
t Sunday Only.

Tho lialciwn I.liniied, a two-hou-

train (only first olaH tickets honored),!
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at S:'.'J

in.; returning, iiriivcs in Honolulu
at 1i):10 p. m. Tho I iiiiitcd stops only
ut t'eail Ciiv and Walaiiue.
I) !. Hi:l-oN- 1'. r SMITH,

t'ni i II P t T

Hi.. .1 I t to i uwii I. I .M
l I. il. Hi ill. i. m .1 l I . tin ll .lu '.II I ni'
t. Illl.l i I, ll. J' .III; .

MANUKA JUNK 1

AOKANO .JUNK 2'J

LILLIAN MUNDON, Kapaa, Kauai
L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu
EOSE ALOIAU. Kauai
MAEY K. NAILIMA. Olaa, Hawaii
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu
HESTER LEMON. Honolulu
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu
EMMA J". CLARK, Honolulu

Through Tickets issuec from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Tkc. B. jjavies & Co.. Ltd. General Agents.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Comnanv.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
HONOLULU:

Sugar Factor

AGENTS TOR

the Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sae-a- Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Loais.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

. Irwin & Co., It
WM. G. IRWIN , . President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
W. F. WILSON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., San Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works,' Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honorrtu Sugar Co., Wailuku Sugar Co.,
Pcpeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cookft and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

INSURANCE

the
8. F. DILLINGHAM CO

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London,
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

, LIFE INSURANCE .

Is not a Luxury; it is a Necessity.
But you Must have the BEST

and th?t is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Mata
chusetts, in the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOiTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. G. IRWINA C0..LTC.

ACKXT.S I'OU THIS

It oval Iaimr. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co,,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National lut, Co. of

lliiihuiiih, Scotland.
Wilhibmt it M.ii'dciiui'B (iPiit'ial In- -

r.iii.uui" Ciuipany.

1 l j ,' f ii, on II, a fvinlng
t... He .1,1 .j . c . 4 . ,i,,,,,lcl) liiI,,ii.Ii y

I,, I lltA, ll,w ,1.4).

Matson Navigation Company
Passenger steamers of tins line will arrive and leave this port on or

r bunt the following dates:
FROM SAN FRANCISCO I

55. S. HII.ONIAN' JUNE 8

MISS AIOIAU
j 1

f.-- re rC

Kau are moving along pleasantly and
comfortably. Though they do not
thine at the head of the list at pres-
ent, that is by no means an indication
that they will not, for it is onlv a
n.atter of votes to put them forward,
and it may be remembered that Miss
Aloiau, who occupies the center of
the stape this weelc. was well invjar-- f

the bottom a few weeks ago. The
voting women who stay with it and
rustle for the subscriptions are the
ones who will win the day, and Ho-
nolulu is soon due to move at a lit-
tle more rapid pace.

The last mail from the Coast
brought a letter from Mrs. Weather-le- d

telling of the plans she has made
in the Northwest. This will be pub-
lished later and also a letter from
Lloyd Shields of Los Angeles, telling
v,hat he wjll be able to do for the en-

tertainment of the younp; ladies. It
will be a preat trip and well worth
the endeavor of any young lady and
her friends. The count for this week
fellows ;

98,533
94,931
92,685
72,528
67,654
58,060
54,410
51,115
46,101
45,042
42,422
34,948
31,043
26,518
21,573
20,598
18,140
11,010
9,573
8,964
8,963
3,424
2,677
1,805
1,781
1,500
1,072

977
851
804
202

25
12
11
5
3
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HON0LULUIR0N WORKS
Improved and Moilriu HUGAR

ol rvny rapacity mid de
-- iiijitiuii iiirtsle (a older, Builer work
ril Hivntll 1111 S I'm (liiuutiuii

I !i p. .i a p.'i i..li 1 ..id, uluf ut-

l.i.l ell .a.d 1,1 Jilll W'tltiU, ttii.l N
m:1i l.. itl.il ut J.i lli'al lit I U U.

Passenger rates: First Class, $60.; Steerage, $25.

For further particulars apply to
WM. G. IRWIN & CO., LTD., Agents.

MRS. T. S. CLINTON, Honokaa, Hawaii
JULIA SENNA
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu
MABEL CHING KAU, Honolulu
NANI HAIA, Hana, Maui
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku
LYDIA KAWAINUI, Waialua . .

LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu
MISS L. R0SEWARNE, Honolulu
ZELIE ROGERS, Honolulu
LOTTIE JORDAN. Kauai . .

ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu . .

MARIE PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu . .

DAISY C0LBURN, Honolulu
EMMA KERR, Honolulu
ORILLA K. RICE; Honolulu
JENNIE W. HANSEN Wailuku Maui .

KATIE FARRELL
WILI1ELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu . . .

LOUISE DE HARNE
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu
LILLIE REIST
NELLIE- - DOW
ALEXANDRIA GERTZ
KALAMA MYERS
MARY CYRUS GREEN, Honolulu
ADA MUTCH

J. F. Morgan, President; C. J. Campbell, Vice President; J. L. McLean,
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer N. E. Gedge, Auditor; Frank Hustace,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood, Stove and Steam Coai.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK SAND.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and save you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

WANTS MUNG

BUT

HE SKIPS

The Territory wants to etradita
Honolulu Chinese from t'hliia. Hut

It seems to lie up against It. There Is

i;o evlruililiou treaty between this
riilllilry and the Celestial Kingdom
ami just bow the mallei' is to be ar-

ranged, ii' il can he arranged at all, Is

what is pii.xling (lie olIMals.
Some lime ago a I'liine-- iiiimeil

lee Churl, Was, alli-te- d at I lie
nl aauJiei Chinese naiiieil

AliliiK llilit:. w liit el. ii K''l I .i (1:111 l

will, a. il u i! Ii i IH en I. III

, ill

jj Storage in Brick. Warehouse,

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Bailing for

K..PUNA. HCNOIPU, KAIL U A n
HOOKFNA

from 6Hnson'i Whirl,
Anulv en fcj-ti-

J or u
HJUVJHN BUtASTING f CI , at
TtlSfjl CM M"l 3", at , l

m
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HESSE Q3E

READ THE TEMPERATURE OF a
YOUR KITCHEN AND

BY AUTHORITY Second Song Recital
SPORTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Pig Results

ROW SALE.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting nt the Executive Hullding
cn Monday, June 24th, 1907, ut 4

p. m., to consider the application of
John Hapo.o und Shunlclil Nekomoto,
for a Saloon License to sell Intoxicat-
ing liquors at Alen, Oahu, under the
l'lovlsioiis of Act 119, Session Laws
of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMHSKLL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Kuilding
on Monday, Juno 24th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
William H. Crime and John T. Scully,
for a Saloon License to sell Intoxicat-
ing liquors at premises Known as the
'Fashion Saloon," No. G6 Hotel
Street, Honolulu; under the provi-
sions of Act 119, Session Laws of
1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPISKLL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Hullding
on Monday, June 2 1th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
T. Kodani, for a Saloon License to
sell intoxicating liquors at llalawa,
Kwa, Oahu under the provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMHHIOLL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 21, 31; Jur.e 7, 14.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Kuilding
on Monday, June 24th, 1907, nt 4

.. in., to consider the application of
K. TaniiUa, for u Saloon License to
sell intoxicating liquors at Honoull-ul- i,

Ewa, Oahu, under the provisions
of Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
Hie time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPHELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Hullding
on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

p. m., to consider the application of
K. Shigematsu for a Saloon License
to sell intoxicating liquors at Wai-pah- u,

Oahu, under the provisions of
Act 119, Session Laws of 1907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should be filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPHELL,
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
. 3701 May 24, 31; June 7, 14.:

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the County of Oahu will hold
a meeting at the Executive Hullding
on Monday, June 24th, 1907, at 4

p. in., to consider the application of
S. Kojima, for a Wholesale License
to sell intoxicating liquors at prenir
ises known as the "Mikado Saloon,"
King Street, Honolulu, under the pro-

visions of Act 1 1 9, Session Laws of
1 907.

All protests or objections against
the issuance of a license under said
application should lie filed with the
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPHELL.
Secretary, Hoard of License

Commissioners.
3701 May 2 1, 31; Juno 7, 14.

All our work is done by hand; no

machine to wear out jour clothes,

tuin your iliiiU and destroy your

fine fat iii a. It take! more time but
cur methods am the best, J. ABA-DIE- ,

WENCH LAUNDRY,

:'d at H.illelm.

BY

MACKENZIE
GORDON

(TENOR)

Assisted by

MRS. W. L. WHITNEY, Accompanist.

Moana Hotel
(MAIN DINING ROOM)

Saturday Eve , June 1

AT 8:30 O'CLOCK.

Tickets, $1.50 at Wall, Nichols Co.

and at door. Not reserved.

Best

25c
Lunch

In
Town

Criterion,
HOTEL AND BETHEL STS- -

For Over 60 Years
M Mrs,Winslow's m

Soothing Syrup m
has been used for over SIXTV era
YEARS br MILLIONS of Muthora

E3 3
1NO, with perfect success. IT r2SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS 3

Ea the UUMS, ALLAYS all pain, fc3
.13 CURES WIND COLIC, and Is thoVn....n.J..r...TtI,IH)lI.r ( - i

3 by Druggists in every part of the
world. Tie suro and nk for Mrs. eui
winslow's Sootbirtf Syrupand tuki

3 no other kind. 25 Ceats a Bottle.

An Old and Well-frie- d Reme d

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAMM VOUNG COMPANY, Lto
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

BO WO

Jade Jeweliy
We pay special attention to

the stylish work. Call and
inspect our new lines.
HOTEL ST. bet. SMITH and

MAUNAKEA STS.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON BLDG., FORT 8TREET.

MRS, DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DR. E.
t. McIEAN'S hair tonics, (ace cream,
stc,

1150 FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scalp Treatment and

Fecial Mrtsaiijje.

Tlio VvteKly EUition of th Evening
3 Li It r ii y i v c 4 iOMitiltit kunimtiiy ul
Oil nA ut II t U jy.

SAINTS FALL TO THE KIMS:

IK

There is no team so good but what
they can be beaten. That was proved
jestcrday at the Knschall Park, when
the Saints fell before the weakened
Kain team. In the morning you could
have got odds of L' to 1 that the
Saints would pull out a victory.
When it was known that "Hunk"
Renter was not going to pilch for
the Kanis the odds advanced. What

cinch, thought t lie St. Louis
crowd.

Kaanoi went on the hill for the
Kanis and stayed for just threo
lounds, and lit thai time the Saints!
pot three runs. These were all niifle
ii the very first inning, and it looked i

as though the game would develop
into a regular funeral for the Kanis.
After Evers and Hushnell had hit the
players' bench, having acored on J.
Williams' hit and J. Williams had
meed home on Pat (Reason's bingle,
the fans settled in their seats to,
watch what promised to be a most
cne-side- d affair. Four more runs
were tacked up by the score boy op-- 1

posite the Saints' name in the third.
These runs were all made off Lota,
Alio replaced Kaanoi In the box. The.
first lad up against Lota, Lewis, hit!
safe past second. Lota took an aerial
lUicension and repeated Harney Joy's
act, forcing a couple of batters. Shel- -

don made an overthrow from third to
I lie plate that was responsible for aj
couple of runs and it looked still!
worse for the Kanis.

When the fourth rolled around the!
Kanis took a turn at, the scoring
game. Hruns was Injured and Lewis
was sent in to catch. Here was u

chance for the Kams and they took.
advantage of it. Lewis went behind
the bat and proved full of holes. Le-

mon, Jones and Vannatta were all on
bases when Lewis let one get away
from him. Lemon came home. Jones
lagged the pan on En Sue's poor
throw in. Then Van came in
on another miss by Lewis. Things
began to look interesting and the
tans began to take notice.

In the fifth things began to ripen
gain for Van's crowd. In this spasm

l.ushnell went into the box to relieve
Hruns, who had a sore wing. Shel-- ;
don worked Hush for a free ticket
and when Lemon with that 1

Int hit over the left fielder's head
Sheldon came home like a race horse.
En Sue executed another poor throw
to catch Lemon at the pan. Lemon
got away with the play. The Kams
now began to take courage; they saw
that they could make runs and went
in to win.

All this time the Saints were trying
to locate Lota's benders. The young-

ster had Gleason's heavy stick artists
in the air. There was but one more
run needed to tie the score aud Mr.
Renter was the man elected to turn
the trick. Aylett misjudged his fly

In center and Dick went to second on
Kuhina's artistic Texas Leaguer.
While Williams and Gleason were
chasing Kuhina between first, and

Re'uter came home with a
tun. It was a dose decision but;
Howers called It. safe and that settled
it. The score was tie.

They now had one Inning to go. j

The small amount of one run ' was
needed to win the game. The Kams,
had first chance in the ninth. Well,
Sheldon worked his way to third and
Lewis let another get through him
and Sheldon came In, making the
score read: Kanis 8, Saints 7.

The Saints had their chance but
L,iled to make good.

' The Kams played a good up-hi- ll

game and won a game that most ev-

eryone thought they would lose. It
was up-hi- ll work but they landed.
The only good feature of the game
was the Kams' up-hi- ll playing. There
were enough poor plays pulled off in

this game to complete a whole chap-

ter. The throwing was the worst
ever. Had Hruns remained behind
the bat it may have been u different
t.tory.

Here Is a complete detail of the
as (aught by Scorer Culling:

KAMI'.IIAMEIIAS.
All It 1111 Sli O A

I'cin, rf U li

Sheldon, :i. ;i

I.imiou, If. ., o

.limes, c ii

a ti ii it 11 L'l

Miller, ... 1

K.ianoi, (i I

Hell'cr. i i ii
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DRESSMAKING.

Mme. Lambert, the Parisienne Dress
maker, has removed to 452 Miller
St. nr Kinau. Stylish dresses, reas-

onable prices. 3097-l-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Kelp supplied to plantations, families,
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &

Ozawa, Phone White 25 7 C.

3C38-t- f

REPAIRING,

Umbrella and brass pol
islied. Takata. 1284 Fort St.

3467-t- f

r, "

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-kik-

General Employment Office
cor. Pensacola and HertHania.

tin. Ink D.lntinn. at th RutLunar a - - -

letin Office.

$4000
Fine Residence

In Kalihi
New House, 6 large rooms, 2 bed-

rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen;
Lanai 10 x 30 feet. House modern
in every respect.

Fop Rent
A very comfortable Cottage in Col-

lege Hills Oocupancy June 1st.
$25 per month.

Bishop Trust Co..
LIMITED.

924 BETHEL STREET.

SLEEP WELL

Have your old mattresses
made over at a small cost and
you will sleep sounder than
you have for a year before.

Coyne Furniture Co.

I ingrains!
v are always in good taste The j

largest selection with or J5

if without border and ceiling to
?'(
in match at j?

Wilder & Co.
3K 3vi 15

J. M. LEVY & GO,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

FRESH CUT FLOWERS ON HAND
AT ALL TIMES. SEED FOR SALE.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

A Nation's Plaything:

Victor Talking Machine

BERG8TROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN

TO SWIM
Aptily PROF. BARON,

HdUni tiu.ilhoun,

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano and
Singing. Pleasant, easy method.
Kapid and thorough progress.
Blight, pretty music. 270 iiere-tani- a

St. See sign.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be hilt at the n

News Co., Young liklg. l'hone
2lj4 or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.

LOCK3MITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Hoxes, Sharpening o
Fine Cutlery. Rear Union Grill,

BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort St.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

J. ALFRED MAGO0FS

HEAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MAGOON
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There ic
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en-

gine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,
shafting, etc. All in perfect condi-

tion. The premises are suitable for
stores or for manufacturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
parts., on reasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

two bed-roo- and kitchen. Two-roo- m

cottage on the premises.
Cottage on Young Street, near

Keeaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellings.

7 acres of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath ; also a good stable j

and carnage house. Neighborhood
good; climate delightful; soil fertile;
roses and flowers, strawberries, ba-

nanas, vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many places in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved ; also rent-produci-

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAGOON & LIGHTFOOT,
Attorneys-at-Law- , cor. Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

3G6l-t- f

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVES.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND EIKTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Telephone Blue 3151.

Honolulu Undertaking Co,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. SILVA MANAGER

BUILDINGMATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu,

KEY6TON1 fLOIN WATCH E8
INGERIOLL WATCHES

At AH Wstchdeslsrs.

Jos, HchwurUf
Ay.;iit fur Htvoaiian Ultnda,

Cor. PORT fi'J KINQ i Honolulu.

I WANTRD
liy cxpcrioiK.'cd liookkeeptT having

Hparu time, an extra set of Punks.
Address "C. H.,'' this office.

3703-t- f

New KiiHlanil llakcry Wet pay 10 cts.
per pint ml for red ripe chill pep-

pers in any quantity delivered.
3701-t- f

I'xiierleneed bookkeeper, now occti-- j

pied, desires to make a change. Ad-

dress "A. K," llullelin. :!70.ri-l- w

White rats or mire, I'. S. Qua
tine Oltlce.

Clean wiping runs at the Bulletin of-

fice, tf

TO
Modern stores, Knights of Pythias

Hal! building, Kred. Harrison block
corner Kort and Heretanla Sts.,
from $20 per month. Apply Fred.
Harrison on premises or P. O. B.

' 184. 367fi-t- f

Nicely furnished rooms, with all mod
ern Improvements, cool and cen-

tral. The Majestic, corner Fort'
and Heretanla St. :!9-t- f

pleasant home on Tantalus, well
located; temperature ten degrees
less than that of the city. Inquire
A. V. dear. SUlili-t- f

Cheap Fine, cool, mosquito-proo- f

housekeeping rooms, electric lights
and hot bath. Phone Blue 132.

3GC6-t- f

Cottages in Christly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St., mauka Ho-

tel.

House, 712 Quarry St., near Normal
School; five rooms; rent $15.

3I1HS-- w

Furnished cottages, housekeeping
rooms. F. M. King, Cottage drove.

Newly furnished mosquito proof
rooms at 84 Vineyard St. 2728-t- f

2 furnished front rooms at 1223
tent reanonahle. 3401-t- f

Stable and carriage houe. Phone
Ulue 132. 3035-t- f

$4.00 Rooms, good" locality. Phono
Blue J0..l-t- f

FOR LEASE.

acres of land, well fenced, watered
and suitable buildings for a small
farm proposition ; 2 acreB of OOOIJ
growing alfalfa; adjacent to city;
chicken runs and Ap-

ply to P. II. liurnette. 3706-l- t

SUN CHOY SING

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work,
No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club Stables

TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

RubberTires
FOR CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co.,
YOUNG BUILDING.

William T Patv
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

ALAKEA STREET.
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Residence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete.

A, FERNANDEZ & SON,
Noi. 44-5- King St., Katsey Blk., bt.
Nuuanu & Smith St.; Tel, Main 18D.

M. Phillips & Co
Wholtttlf linp.rit nd Jobbers

eUflOPIAN AND
MtNICAN PRY GLODl

PORT nd QUIiiN ITI

Fine coiner lot in Makikl. Curbing,
water, fruit, and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from ears and I'unahou
College. Address R. F this ofllce.

The best and dry firewood can be
bought at the Koko Firewood Co.
Woodyard, cot. Nuuanti and PauaU!
Sts ; 20 Pauahl St.; Phone Main
455. lm

Wm. Pent! clears. This Is the favor-
ite of the smoke connoisseur. Try
one and you will call for It. Myrtle
C'iKar Store,

Pure White Leghorn and Plymouth
Rock ckks for setting. li)41 King
near McCully St. 35Sl-t- f

Fine family cow and young heller.
Apply Telephone While 3072.

:S7(J4-- 1 w

Beef cattle for sale pt Kahtiku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls, Walohinu.

WOOM AINL BOARD
Room and hoard in private family for

lady or gentleman; $30. 1339 Wil-
der Ave.

LOST.
Ited Irish setter; answers to name of

Mike. Howard. Dr. J. C. Fitzger-fld- ,

Walkiki. 3697-t- f

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Collectors of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST..

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building', Third Floor.

Collegiate School
FOR BOYS

The Laurels, Belcher Street,
VICTORIA, B. C.

Patron and Visitor
THE LORD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.

Head Master
J. W. LAING, ESQ., M.A., OXFORD.
Assisted by Three Graduates of the

Recognized Universities of Great
Britain and Canada.

AIMS AT THOROUGHNESS,
SOUND DISCIPLINE,
MORAL TRAINING.

Property Five acres, extensive rec-
reation grounds, tennis lawn,
gymnasium. Cadet Corps.

Christmas Term commences
Sept. 9, 1907.

Reference in H. I., T. S. KAY, Esq.,
Kohala.

APPLY TO HEAD MASTER.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRES8ED FOR

SO CE1NTS
PHONE MAIN. 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1148 FORT 8TREET.

Dp. T. Uemura,
Physician and Surgeon; Specialist

eye diseases. Office, Heretanla near
Nuuanu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main 420. Office
King nr. Alapal; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephone White 168.

P. H. Burnette.
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Peal Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phon.-a- : Office Main 310; Rea.Wh.134t.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant
Meals 25c. From 11 tc 2 every

Tues , Thurs., and Sat., Roast Turkey
and Cranberry Sauce, Fresh Lobster
Salad and Hot Minrc Pi. Best va-rie-

of meals in the city, First-(In- s

Cooks.

in. ro ico
CIGAR PAR EXCELLENT

HAVEEIDEN TOBACCO CO., 4

Uii.ll .t)ln, l j

t
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tiouottouotxouoKOuotiOKO CLAY BIRDS ARE BROKEN

The shoot of the Hawaiian Gun Club
IT SAVES YOU TIME AND IT'S LOTS OF SPORT. ! SPORTS J nt the Kakaaiso traps hold yesterday

was very successful. The crack shots
fell down yesterday and no real good

oo::or.oKO03oac.aoao scores were made. A very good timeRiding a Bicycle S'i. LOUIS. '.vnsi had and there was enough to eat

AH t? BH SB O A E und drink to keep all in a good humor.

4 2 3

3 2 1

4 3 I Beginning Saturday, June 1

Fn Sue, 3b. 5 0 1 1

livers, ss. ........5 1 0 0

Bushnell, If a 10 0
Williams, 2b. .....5 1 1 0
Louis, rf 5 1 1 0

Aylett, cf 3 1 0 0

ho On, rf 3 1 2 0

Brims, c 1 1 1 0

The results: ,
Twenty-bir- d scratch, known angles-W- on

by D. L. Austin, 18 out of ill).-

Ten-bir- d scratch, unknown angles-W- on
by J. W. Harvey, 7 out of 10; I.

Spalding,' second; K. B. Porter third.
Ten-bir- d scratch, known angles J.

Williams, first; W. E. Roberts, second;
K. Ono, third; Mrs. Scott, fourth.

Twenty-bir- d handicap, known angles
J. A. Rob j, first; J. W. Harvey, sec-

ond;. E. Kopke, third; D. L. Austin,
fourth.

Twenty-bir- d handicap, known angles

1907 Cleveland
190T Columbia
These fine chain bicycles Just re-

ceived per the Alameda. Every one
of them is a strong, easy-runnin- ma-

chine. You haven't forgotten how to
ride.

have onWe will

sale a

line of
f 'ft 'it' rf fH

Auction, 8ale
MONDAY, JUNE 3RD, 1907,

10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

AT

'HAALELEALAWN

comer of Richards Street und Hotel
Street, I will sell

The Furniture of Eight Rooms

Lot of Good Lumber.

Son, Ltd,,E. O. Hall &
FORT AND

Muslin Underwear
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.ROYAL HAWAIIAN

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL

An Antidote For HeatMeals served out of doors on large semi-circl- e verandas The only
first-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan.

Meals served American or European plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occrrin? every three weeks.

beautiful
' ...,.'i..,JL.

& CO., Tel. Main 251

THE PALM

Telephone us and vve will
immediately put an

ELECTRIC FAN
in your office.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ld.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN &0.

SERVICE HAS BEEN STARTED. FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES,

ICE CREAM, ETC., are being delivered to all parts of the city.

Ring up MAIN 311 We do the rest.

J. A, Uobb, first; A. Waterhouse, sec-

ond; G. Macy, third; C. Mlnj, fourth.
Twenty-bir- d handicap,' known angles
J. A, Robb, first ; A. Waterhouse, sec-

ond; K. B. Porter, third; D. L. Austin,
tourth; J. Connor, fifth.

Ton-bir- d handicap, known angles J.
Connor, first; F. B. Damon, second; G.
A. Jordan, third.

n :: a
HIGHS FIELD DAY

On June 7th the High School is going
to have an inteivclass field day at the
Boys Field.

It will be a very novel affair inas-
much as the lady teachers will be the
judges and girls will award the prizes.

Following is the list of events that
will be pulled off:

dash.
100-ya- dash.
220-ya- run.
440-yar- d run.
880-ya- rd run.
130-ya- low hurdles.
Shot put, 12-l- b.

Running broad Jump.
Standing broad jump.
High jump.
Pole vault.
One mile relay.
Three-legge- d race.
Baseball throw.

rd potato race, for girls,
The officials will be:
Starter: B. A. Blanchard.
Timekeepers: J. S. Donaghho, M. II.

Perry, Dr. E. A. Hand.
' Judges: Misses Hoffman and Yoch,
Mrs. G. L. Crockett.

The different classes have chosen
captains' to lead them to victory. The
Junior captain is Samuel While, Soph-
omore, Dan Kfng, and the Freshman,
Jack Young. ...

There is some uncertainty regarding
the potato race for girls as some of the
young ladies of the school are strongly
opposed to competing in the race.

Training has already commenced and
while no records are expected to be
broken, some good time may be made
as the contestants will Include men
like Jack Youitg, William Rice, John
Lo and others; well known on the local
field and track.'.

tl it
CUP FOR RELAY RACE

E. O. Hall & Son have offered a cup
for the relay race that will be swam
at the Hotel' Baths tomorrow night be-

tween the Oahu College team and the
D. H. A. C. te.am. Both teams are
composed of the very best swimmers
in Honolulu and a close match is
looked for.
' Medals are up for the other events,
fvhich are the 25, 50 end 100 yard
dashes.
) The Y. M. C. A. is extending itself
to make this meet a success. The
small admission fee of 25c will be
charged for the night's sport.

: : WILDER WINS GOLF CUP

Harry Wilder brought in the lowest
net score at the Country Club yester-

day and succeeded in winning the Med-
al Play tournament and cup offered for
the event by E. Q. Hall & Son.

Thirty-fou- r players entered the
match anM 13 out of these did not turn
in their cards. The playing as a whole
was not good.

Harold Giffard played the best, golf
of the day, going out in 45 and in in
44, giving him a total of 89.

Wilder played his two rounds in 93
and, aided by a 9 handicap, netted him
84. '

. The course was In fine shape and
ietter play should have resulted.

Cards handed in showed the follow-
ing scores:

The Palm, Makaha
Water Melons

116 HOTEL STREET
3E35Z32SKEI2! EK5SES2ES

For Sale by

KING STS.

HOTEL

IN HONOLULU.

DELIVERY

PHONE MAIN 311
1

Icecream Sods

Talk

It Is Useless For Us
To Make a Talk.

OUR CUSTOMERS
DO IT FOR US!

One Trial Will Be Sufficient
To Make You one.

REMEMBER, ONLY
THE BEST

AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

Cor. Fort and Kin? Sts.

PHONE MAIN y

Club Stables.

Dazzling Displays
OF LAWN AND EMBROIDERED READY-MAD- E

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS
C. Q YEB HOP

1 1 0

4 0 0

2 0 0
1 0 1

0 0 0

Gleason, lb 3 0 0 1 8 0.1
.1. Fernandez, If. ...2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Burns, p 2 0 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 39 7 6 3 27 8 1

KAMKHAMEHAS.
123456789

Runs 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 1 1

B. 11 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 2 00
ST. LOUIS.

123456789
Huns 3 0400000 07
B. H 3 0110000 1 (i

SUMMARY.
Two-bus- e lilt Lemon.
Wild pitch Burns, 2.

Base on balls Burns, 1; Bushnell, 1;
ixjta, 2.

Passed balls Louis, 2.

Struck out By Bushnell, 4; Lota, 3.

Double plays Evers-Gleaso- n,

Bushnell-Gleaso- n.

v

The ambulance should have been oil
hand to cart away the injured. It was
a bad day lor the Puns and it is a great
wonder the dead wagon did not show
up. Yes, it kept Doc. Monsarrat busy
ailing up doctors. Puliation Is tin un-m-

team with its players but yester-
day was Memorial Day and Hannah
und Ed Desha will remember it for
some time to come. Their sore spots
will remind them. Talk about loot-hal- l,

why It is very ladylike as com-

pared with the treatment that the play-
ers received yesterday. To start with
Ed Desha had his knee cap knocked
out in practice at first. And this, to-

gether with the absence of Kia, put the
Colts in a hole.

When the same started McCorristou
was put on first, Lyman behind the bat
and Rlngland in center. The Diamonds
put Leslie on the hill and he was as
wild as an Indian and kept the batters
.lucking like a bunch of prize fighters.
At least he maiu;ed to wing Lieut.
Hannah. It was an awful blow and
nearly broke the Lieutenant's arm.
Hannah was out of the game and

was substituted to take his
place in rignt garden.

The Diamonds took advantage of the
Puns off day and went at it hammer
pud tongs and the Colts and their sup-
porters did not rest easy until after the
ninth, inning. They certainly gave the
Puns a run for .their money and had
the pleasure of leading for some in-

nings.
John Williams did not pitch his

usual good game and the Puns made a
mistake by catching Lyman instead of
Ringlaud. When the latter did go be-
hind the bat Williams did much better
work. Punahou missed the batting of
King and Ed Desha.
' In the very first inning the Diamonds
Started things going. Bob Mac on
first dropped an easy one and Fernan
dez gained tne bag. Ed stole second
and third on Lyman. Darcy walked
f.nd stole second. Davis punched out
a two sacker and scored Fernandez
and Darcy. Sammie died at third.

Rlngland and Jack Desha filled up
the gap by coming home on J. Wil-
liams' bingo. The Puns managed to
make three in this inning.

Olmos managed to make a roundel
for his team in the second and thereby
tied the score. Dave Desha made a
poor throw-i- n from the field, allowing
the runner to cross the pan.

Not until the sixth inning did the
Puns take a lead. Jack Desha dropped
.1 run by stoppins at third to see what
the outfielder was doing with the bail.
By the time he reached the plate the
ball was there waiting for him. Dave
Desha canie home with the rnning
run in this inning on Hampton's hit
to left.

The Diamonds could not overcome
this lead and were content to keep the
corfi close.
Catcher Kealoha furnished much

amusement by his clown acts behind
the bat. He has old Kekuewa beat a
city block.

A glance at. the error column will
Show that this gai2 was not nearty ai
full of rank plays as the first.

The score follows:
PUNAHOUS.

AB R BH SB O A E
Hampton, 3b 3 1 1 1 3 3 0
Lyman, c 4 0 1 0 5 2 0
J. Desha, 2b 4 1 0 1 0 2
Ringland, cf 3 1 1 1 2 1 0
J. Williams, p. ....4 0 2 0 0 4 0
A. Williams, ss. ...4 0 0 0 2 4 0
McConiston, lb. . , .4 0 1 1 13 0 1
D. Desha, If 3 1 0 0 2 1 U

Hannah., rf l o 1 3 0 0 0

Totals 30 4 7 7 27 17 I
DIAMOND HEADS.

AB R BH SB O A E
Olmos, cf ..4 1 1 0 3 1 0
Fernandez, ss 4 1 1 2 2 1 0
Darcy, If 2 1 0 2 1 0 0
Davis, 3b 4 0 2 0 3 3 1

Kealoha, c, 4 0 0 0 5 0 0
S. Chilliugworth, rf.l 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leslie, p 3 0 0 0 1 4 1

Vuu Vliet, 2b 3 0 0 0 1 2 0
VV. Chilliugw'th, lh.3 0 0 0 8 U (I

Totals 28 3 4 4 24 11 2

J'l'NAHOl'S.
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Runs 3 0000100 I
y. 11 3 1 0 0 0 J 2 0 7

U1AMOND HEADS.
I 3 3 4 6 tl 7 8 9

it mi a o I ii u u u u o- - 3

B. U 102U010U -4
dL'MMAUY,

TWil-lllIS- iliU J)UVS, Ollllu
ll.lHlhlOll

114 jlllt I- I- .Ill), g.

nil I'dl WillLlluf

I'ilfciii-i- IhiIIb h.ulwlul 3

Miu. I, mil f.f:.,', VViliwut

ln I' i'H' In U ii.-. t

Priced $.50, $1, $1.25, $1.50 $2. There are many pretty

patterns, You are invited to come and see them. Why not

do so while they are well displayed.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU STREET.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Fop Sale

Three

Real Estate

Bargains
THE HACKFELD TRACT

Nuuanu Valley

PIECE LAND AND BUILDINGS
Off King Street

TWO-STOR- HOUSE AND LOT
Keeaumoku Street

These are mieh ns you are
hunting for. They are what 1 claim,
"BARGAINS."

For Went
Furnished

FOR SIX MONTHS
The remdence of .

HON. W. L. STANLEY.
Very low rental to suitable tenant.

Orpheiim Theatre

Extended Engagement of the

Honolulu Favorites

THE .

Elleford Company

Tonight
"THE BLACK FUG"

Saturday Matinee

ForHer Children's Sake

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.
MR. LAVIGNE IN

ILLUSTRATED SONGS
A BIG DOUBLE SHOW !

Seats can be secured one week in
advance at the Box Office.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KAWAIAHAO STS.

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framig a Specialty.
563 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Phone MAIN J47
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Co,

K, FUIITA & CO,
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS AND

CABPf NTHY WOHK,

Bimbon fmmtuif hUU Ta Older
NUUANU H lUH. KUKUI,

f'liqNfe IUft HOI,

STOCKTAKING SALE

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

1 S? ffi 2- g p
w c 3
" 5 S tn
s? s s

eg";a:

STEINWAY, STARR
AND OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
156 HOTEL STREET.

Phone Main 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

YJJLEXANDER

youNG

HOTEL
CENTRAL

ABSOLUTELY nONQLUlU

FmUPHOOP

flJOANA jjOTEL

Waikiki Beach
il. H. HERTSCHE.,.. General Manager

Visitors' Week

Sale Begins Saturday June 1st

for the purpose of reducing our stock before making our
inventory. We will make Liberal Reductions in Prices of
all goods, including:

Dress Goods, Millinery,
Housekeeping Goods,

Ladies' Waists, Skirts,
Muslin Underwear Notions,

Hosiery, Men's Clothing,
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear,

Underclothing, Hats,

Boots and Shoes
This will be a grand opportunity to secure NEW STILISH
O00DS AT BARQAIN PRICES.

L. B, KERR & GO,, LIMITED.

C. Kimball 72 63 18 117

W. G. Walker No card
C. T. Wilder No card
42. L. Hutchinson .... No card
J. F. Fenwick No card
W. Woon 53 52 18 87

J. O. Joung 48 50 6 92

C. H. Merriman 62 54 18 98

J. D. Gaines 56 59 11 10-f- l

W. W. Thayer 50 49 5 94

D. H. Hitchcock 64 55 18 lOi
F. Halstead 46 47 2 91

C. B. High . . No card
E. A. Mott-Smi- th 58 56 18 96
J. G. Spencer .78 64 18 123
C. J. Hutchtns No card
it. R. Browning ...... No card
A. F. Ewart .67 71 0 140
b. G. Wilder 55 58 4 109
J. A. Wilder No card
F. H. Armstrong No card
T. Gill 50 51 12 89
II. A. Wilder 44 49 9 84
E. Waterhouse . , . ...68 67 18 117
E. O. White ,.,49 49 4 94

II. F. Wlchman ., , , . No curd
II. P. Hoih ...57 2 18 mi
F. V., smith , , , No rai d

94!'I. II. Flddt) ...58 54 IX

A. U. Ilawes ,,.48 45 7

II. ii tiiltunl ...4. 41 ' 89 i

J i Mi'lnei uy .... , . , Nu card
V. H. Weight , . , No 1 ui d

V. W'llllUMIMIII ... ...51 5 3 UI

''Aiabli;" iiilisi In lion uuf,
li'llipi l.tli.lK ila MHI'll 11 iifl lit)

lilivs 'iU ,ja iri Ii Ms, liillu ij ,y

ti,lli,tl list t'ulllDI'liU Jut.) (U.

Livery Board

Best Saddle and
Driving Horses

FORT ST. TEL. MAIN 109

Leading Hat and

Clothes Cleaners
154 TOUT ST. ur J'JJONE

MAIN M
tlgr iwlutin ab. pay

HAIEIWA Is to be visited
thit wttk by the distinguish-
ed gtntltmtn from the main-

land and thsir wivss, but
thtrt will bt room and at-

tention for you.

St, Clair Bidgood,

, .1 ii

Icini uffii-f- .


